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(fttyiOCD INTO OlETRICTfi.

Operation.
The Port Wort It g  Denver has adopt

ed the Burlington's ay item of divid
ing 1U territory Into dlntrleta. The 
•ante ay item ha a alao been applied to 
the Wichita Valley an^ to the Stam
ford A North weatorn. The first die- 
trlct extends front Port Worth to Wleh- 
Ita Kalla,- second between Wichita 
Kalla and Chllderaa. third from Chll- 
dreaa to Amarillo and fourth between

renewed today for Dorothy Taft.
0 e  twelve-year-old adopted daughter 
<9 Rev. Taft, a couatn o f the president. 
She iHaaptmarort yesterday when com-

WICMITA PALLS CAN SKCURS ONE 
SY GIVING 117,800 IN STOCKTOM W a «G o n k *~ 6 p  FT. WORTH, 

' GIVES TH AT MUCH TO HIS 
THREE CHILDREN.

New buildings In Wichita Falls Dur 
-  Year Just Closed More Than Douefflewra here and in Dolgevllle, the

only place where the train (topped ,af-

$4000 ALREADY RAISEDnight for the mleeing child

trlcf will be between Wichita Falla and
Byera, sixth from Wichita Phils to Abi
lene and the seventh on the Stamford

Or. O. C. Payne of Greenville, tuhmlte 
Offer Which la Accepted by

Street car ltn^
Cattle in Wilbarger and Ad- stmboro, La., Suffered Disastrous Fir* 
•  Counties Included In TMs Morning.

> Preeenfa . , ; n u  News Service Special.
Shreveport, La., Jan. 1.—The town

S i f y y *  JajT'T^-To*! Wag- of Slmboro, fifty miles east of here, 
hls&ty, has Just given each was practically wiped out by fire at 
ee children two million dol ■«> e*rl> ‘M* morning. The post- 
Christmaa Dreeent. the deeda office and eight stores were destroyed.

Wyntt Hotel
These district a coincide approximate 

ly with the operating lines.—Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram.

New High School . 
Lake improvements A first-clasa boys’ achool la now 

within easy reach of Wichita Falla,
and, judging from the start made thinVreeland Building
morning, thorn la practically no doubt 
that the Institution will be eatabllah- 
ed la time to open up for business next 
September. -

At n meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce directors thin morning. Dr. 
O. O. Payne of Greenville, who la the 
moving spirit behind the InatltStlon, 
submitted hie proposition. It calls 
for an expenditure of $37,000, of whlqb 
he and hla associates are to furnish 
$20,000 Wichita Palls la to raise $10,- 
000 In cash stock subscriptions and 
donate a site In Floral Haights worth 
$7,800. Tbs final answer will be given

Gas extensions..............
Telephone Improvements St. I.oiile. Mo., Jan. 1.—The seismo

graph at the St' lA>uia University re
corded an earthquake early today. The 
whock continued for four minutes and 
thirty seconds. The principal motion

Only the bank and the Queen A CrfiS Power Plant improvements
cent passenger station escaped theIt will give them a fair start in Bldewalks (10 more miles)
flames. The toes will reach fifty 
thousand dollars.

It Is believed that the blase started 
from New Year’ s ceelbrstton fire
works.

film " be said, and If tfcey are qure 
M , they Will become Independently 
rich and will not need to worry about 
willing a livelihood.”  .

’Waggoner Is fifty-seven years of age 
A id divides his time between his banks 
at Fort Worth. Blectra, Vernon and 
other places, his ranches and his other 
interests. which are very extensive. 
He,Is a native Texan.

First M. K Church ...  
M. E. Church. South „  
Anderson-Iicyi Building
Anderson Building
Ward Buildings
Stampfll-Roberts Building
First National Annex .........
Moore-Bateman Building . . . .  
Wichita Investment Building 
Cameron Lumber (tompany ..The gifts comprise a one hundred on January 11th

RomC Mea o f the way the directors 
feel about It was evidenced bf  the rais
ins of over four thousand dollars nt 
the meeting this morning. This amount 
was raised. In two minutes, or at the 
rate of about two thousand dollars a 
minute. The following subscriptions

DELEGATION HERE TRYING TO BE 
CURE EXTENSION OP NORTH

WESTERN PROM DEVOL.

head of cattle and a thousand horses to
subb child. The land la situated In 
■iglor, Knox and Wilbarger counties, 
and until divided, was all in one tract, 
<H cbout six hundred thousand acres.

W ICHITAN8 OO UP TO TALK  OVER 
FURTHER PLANS FOR ROAD 

OVER BYERS GAP.

200 residences at average

$872,800
an owned by the Senior Waggoner

estimates, where exast figures were nottown o f Blectra was named, waa given 
the ZacaweteU ranch, while hip son
any received A tract of one hundred 
thousand acres adjoining It on the 
w est'  The son Pan! waa given a hun 
lived thousand sore tract etill further 
weat. The father still retains the Cardo 
Blanco rahch Of three hundred thous-

pendtture of very near a million dol- Kemp, $1000; Wiley Blair. $600; R. B. 
Huff.' $600; J. Tr Montgomery. $2*0; 
A. H. Corrigan, $260; O. D. Anderson, 
$280; T. R T, Orth, $200; Myles O ’ 
Reilly and J. J. Lory, $100 each. Total, 
$4.1 $0.

Dr. Payne waa more than pleased 
with the way hla proposition was ta
ken up and as soon as the money Is 
available, work will be started. He 
stlit he considered Wichita Falls sad 
bar location the greatest asaest the 
Institution would have. _

available, were made aa conservative
Would Entail About Thirty Iglles of 

•eliding— Hold Co of a repay 
a With Officials.

aa poHsible, and still the total Jumps 
up around the million mark.

Four hundred thousand dollars was 
the estimated cost of the Improve
ment h In Wichita Fells during 1808. 
and l'.»09 more than doubled that show
ing. From present Indications 1810 
will mure than double the 1808 allow
ing.

Tbs Times believe* that no city In 
Texas has made as good a abowlng 
aa Wichita Falla during 1808. allowing, 
o f  vuqigr, tor pqpoiatnm. m < r o tr  
showing will be foupd to be far ahead

It Is safe

In Wichlia Falls duriog tfce year which 
came to a notoy end at midnight tost
night. The figures at the head of this 
article show for vrhat the money was 
spent and there are probably few who 
realised how much Wichita Falls has 
gone ahead this year until Ibey see It 
dawn in black and white.

The business buildings alone make 
a total of which many a city much

ntqr JMurtka This Year and 
position Will Probably Be 

Submitted. Walters, Oklahoma, a thriving little 
city In Southwestern Oklahoma, laJ. C. Tandy. N. Henderson, J. B. 

Mar tow and Judge A. It. Carrtgan left 
thH morning t y  IfftomoMIe Ibr Waurl- 
ka to confer With the cKItena of that 
city regarding the proposed railroad 

It Is understood

clamoring for admission to the Wichita 
Falls family sad a delegation of bual 
ness men, headed by Secretary English 
of the Commercial Club of that city, 
Is here today to confer with the offi
cial! of the Wlcblta Falls and North-

The entire Waggoner tract comprises 
about a thousand square miles, or 
about as much land as Is covered by 
the atate of Rhode Island.

from there to Byers.
l . r ,— WHEHfi F r"s  might Irr

western tegardlfig the building of a The site for the school la to be blockmltted by W ii ur I ka at the meeting here Two new churches, the new
line from Iterwl, Okie., to Walters, a 
distance or about thirty miles.

Walters Is on the Rock Island, be
tween l-awlon and Waurlka, and tbs 
proiweltlon to build there from Devol 
Is a timely one, as such a line’ would 
pass through Randlett, which has long 
clamored for railroad connection In 
this direction.

early this week ie now to definite
of the car line, where It turns Into 
Kemp Boulevard, and five acres ad
joining on the west. The site la a de
sirable one In every wny. *'

A committee consisting of Makars. 
Anderson. Carrigaa and O 'Reilly was

electric plant Improvements, the side
walks— and then, the dotens upon 
dosens of new reeldences that have 
gone up— make a grand total that 
shows what a city Wichita Falls Is get-

form and that some coherent action 
may now be taken on the matter.

Added Interest has been given the 
proposition by tbe announcement by

of the average Texas city 
to say that no other Texas city of tea 
thousand population made a showing 
that was even half as good as Wichita 
Falls' and the Times makes this state
ment, with tbe figure# to back It up. 
without fear of challenge from any 
Texas city of ten thousand population,

the Frisco of Ita plan to build from
Ardmore to Lawton, by way of Wauri

appointed to take Anther snbecrlptloaaleflelds. Nicaragua, Jan. 1.— The It is difficult to secure any exact 
figures on tbe residences that have 
been built. The Times estimates that 
two hundred residences and small busi
ness buildings hsve been erected dur
ing tbe year at an average cost of one 

This estimate Is con

and they have alraady begun work.hope that the war will be brought to 
aa end through the recognition of the 
provisional government by the United 
States Is abandoned.

Many believe that two more battles 
most be fought, one In tbe state of 
Chontales and tbe other near Managua.

that the Rock Island was tbe most 
liksly to build the Byers-Waurlka gap. 
but with the Frisco entering Wantika, 
it is not at all unlikely that this road 
will see tbe possibilities of tbe short 
line and construct IL Waurlka, H la 
understood, is prepared to make the

Tbe gentlemen were In conference 
with the officials of the Nortbwsstern 
this afternoon, but stated that they 
had nothing to glva out regarding thslr 
proposition. I f  Is understood that they 
are prepared to do their share toward 
making It Interesting for the Nortb-

It Is hoped to show bow Wlcblta Falla 
does things in raising the satire sum 
Beaded today. If poaalbie.

There la scarcely say doubt that 
Wichita Fall* la to get that toag-de- 
alred boys' school without further de-

It la hardly necessary to add. In con
nection with the putting up of so 
many new buildings during 1810, that 
Wichita Fails’ fame as ‘ T h e  Best

thousand dollars 
servstlva almost to tbe extent of nig

There Is disappointment that Lhe Unit- gardllneas, but there Is no desire toFrisco a liberal proposition for the
western and it is not unlikely that theirad States has not formally recognised 

the government of Estrada.
If  another battle Is fought it is like

ly that po leas than twelve thousand

through tbe character ot construction 
of edifices put np. All ware well built 
and sr* structure* that would do credit 
to any city.

line. In conjunction with Wlcblta Falls 
and Byers.

The Wlcblta Falls party will spend 
the day In Waurlka and return to
night. They expect to go Into all tbe
phases of the situation very thoroughly 
while In that city.

exaggerate the figures. Thera were 
several residences costing well tto the 
thousands and probably very few that 
did not cos* that much. Tbe other

efforts will pass unrewarded

Will Sesame Fra party of Chore* of 
Christ at Tharp Sprints. t 

ton s News So rtn  Pasrisi
Oraabury. Tex., Jan. 1.—The satire

property of the Add Ran Jarvis Col
lege at Thorp Springs waa sold today 
lo the Church of Christ here for ala 
thousand dollars on condition that a 
school be established there. This will

‘ The Sanitary Store”  solicits your 
New Veer's patronage. Phone 64.
198 2tr TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

By Associated n  *0*
Managua, Jan. 1.— General Toledo

and General Vasques were ordered to

It to said that General Toledo la go
ing to Oreytown where an attack upon 
the government troops Is anticipated 

Vasques Is understood to be going to 
Aaoypa, where K to likely a battle will

The college building, dormitory 
land are Included to the deal.A noaly welcome was extended 1810 

by Wichita Falls at midnight last night 
and tbe new-comer was greeted with 
hearty enthusiasm.

Screaming whistles, tolling bells and 
barking firearms joined In the saluto-

The residences of E. L. Noey and 
0. R. smith, at Travis and second 
■terets, were destroyed by. fire at 8:30 
o'clock last night, the blase for a

be fonght before many days

3  B- A««rt»l*d Trias
Washington, D. C., Jan. 1 Young Boy *0010100 Fatal Injury at•Advices

,-ecelved here today from Vice-Consul while threatening that entire section tton and the nosle was Immense for a
Caldera at Managua, aay that President 
Madrts has almost abandoned hope be
came he to unable to secure a loan 
Anywhere and admits that the pros
pects are discouraging.

tt is said that Madrts expected that 
the people would support him,, but 
they are not doing so.

The state department, while not en
couraging Estrada, hopes he will de
feat the government army and depose 
Madrts. after which the United States 
will probably recognise Estrada.

Cleburne, Tex., Jan. 1.—Jack Horns
by. aged sine years, to dead follow
ing a fracture of hla ahull last night. 
He waa kiehed by a horse at bis home 
three miles south of here, while try
ing to eatob the aalsoal which waa rnn-

few minutes.The two bouses were several blocks
from a fire plug and the fire depart
ment w u  compelled to return to the 
station to get sufficient line to reach. 
By that time the Are was rapidly get
ting beyond control, but was subdued 
after s few moments of efficient work.

The origin of the fire Is unknown.
The Noey home was the first to catch 

and it was a total loss, with Ita fur- 
nlshtngs, but the household goods 
were gotten out of the Smith residence 
In time to sdVe them.

The loss on the two bouses Is es
timated at fifteen hundred dollars, with, 
about twelve hundred dollars tnsur-

tlea and there were probably very few 
who wer* not awske when the time 
came for 1809 to "k ick the bucket.”  

The power plant whistle contributed 
the bulk o f thd noise, bnt It had plenty 
of company, the round house whistle, 
however, being conspidoua by Its ab
sence.

Wealthy Min# Operator May So Fa
tally Hurt.

By AsooclatsO TTsaa
San Francisco. Cat, Jan. 1.—F. R.

Jennyn, reported to be one of the 
moot wealthy mine operators In the 
United States, waa struck aad probab
ly  fatally Injured Bjr *  street car surly

ho smallpox have been discovered In and Swears In Mayorf'
By AwodAtsd rtem 

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 1.—Edward
Crump waa today sworn In aa mayor 
of Memphis, thus Inaugurating the 
commission form of city government 
This form provides for a mayor and 
four commission era who direct tbe 
city ’ s affairs Instead o f the city council

Only Throe Killed in Wreak- 
By Afsoclatsd PrtM.

Trenton, Mo.. Jan. I.—A search lo-
day of the wreckage of the cars of the 
California Special on the Rock Island, 
which was derailed aad burned near 
here, revealed no further y trues ef 
bodies and the number of.deud to defi
nitely placed at three.

t ho title* aer token active measures to 
prevent any spread ot the .disease.

The cases are few in number and

alhle to prevent toy spread df the 
coutagleo. It to aot believed that there 
to toy  danger and the disease will 
probably be eatlrely stamped out very

L.' . u
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WAGGONER OF FT. WORTH, 
O lVea TH AT MUCH TO HIS 

V i, . .  T H R U  CHILDREN.

ISO ACRES EACS »»  ■-

> ■

Land Cattle In Wilbarger and Ad- 
I Counties Included in 

Fraaawta.jots*'
JajTT— Tons Wag- 

thlo city, has just given each 
three children two million dol

es a Christmas present, the deeds 
te leads being handed them today. 
It will give them a fair start in 

n rt”  he said, ' 'and If they are <mre- 
fnl, they Fill become Independently 
rich and will not need to wtfrry about 
willing a livelihood.”  * ,

Waggoner it flfty-eeven years of age 
4«<t divides hie time between his banks 
at Fort Worth, Blectrs, Vernon and 
Other places, his ranches and his other 
interests, which are very extensive. 
H e ’is  a native Texan.

gifts comprise a one hundred 
land-Rfrre tratf. thirty ' thousand 

cattle and a thousand horses to 
child. The land is situated In 

Knox and Wilbarger counties.

JI  until divided, was all In one tract, 
gbout six hundred thousand acres, 
owned by the Senior Waggoner. 

His daughter, ■ectra. Tor whom the 
town o f Blectrs was named, was given 
the Zacswelite ranch, while his ami 
day received a tract Of one hand red 
thousand acres adjoining It on the 
west The son Paul was given a bun- 
dfOd thousand sore tract etill further 
WMl. The father still retains the Cardo 
Blanco rmhch Of three hundred thous
and scree. '* • ' • ■ , 9

The entire Waggoner tract comprises 
about a thousand square miles, or 
about aa much land as la covered by 
the Mate of Rhode Island.

t*e COuaUi Is Sub
ject e f  Mystery. -

Angelas. Cal.. Jan 1— Search 
renewed today for Dorothy Taft, 
(welvo-yoaftold adopted daughter 

Rev. Taft, a cousin of the president. 
She disappeared yesterday when com
ing here on e train from Pomona, The 
officers here and in Dolgevtlle. tbs 
only piece where the train stopped .af
ter leaving Pomona, searched all last

child.

TOWN WIPED OUT.

U L t  I  MILLION IN REMANENT  
IMPROVEMENTS HERE DUWNG M O

New buildings In Wichita Falls During 
Year Just Closed More Than Dou-

for 1908

Oenver Adopts Burlington‘ a System of 
Oparatlan.

Tha Fort Worth A Deavar has adopt
ed the Burlington's syatsm of divid
ing Its tanitory Into districts. Tha 
same system has aleo been applied to 
the Wichita Valley and to the Stam
ford A Northwestern. The first dis
trict extends front Fort Worth to Wich
ita Palls.< second between Wichita 
Falls and Chlldsrse. third from ChH- 
dreaa to Amarillo and fourth between

filmboro, La., Suffered^ Disastrous Firs 
This Morning.

Toxaa Nows Barvles BpschL
Shreveport, La., Jan. 1.—The town j

of Simboro, fifty mlloa east of here, |
waa practically wiped out by fire at 
an early hour this morning. The host- 
office and eight atorea were destroyed- 
Only the hank and the Queen E Cres
cent passenger station escaped the 
flames. The lose will reach fifty 
thousand dollars. ■ * . .

It Is believed that the blaze started 
from New Year's ceelbratlon fire
works. -

IN WAURIKA TODAY 
FOR CONFERENCE | E

; ^
C 9 a l

•
|

»

WAR IN NICARAGUA TO 
GONTINUE-MORE BATTLES

staeIjTAsecx-l*
BTueflelda, Nicaragua, Jan. 1.—The 

hope that the war will be brought to 
aa end through the recognition of the 
provisional government by the United 
States la abandoned

Many believe that two more battles 
must be fought, one in the state of 
Cbontalea and the other near Managua. 
Thera Is disappointment that the Unit 
ad States has not formally recognized 
the government of Estrada 

If  another battle Is fought it is like
ly thatno  lees than twelve thousand 
men will be engaged

My Associated f*rsa» . _  . .
Managua, Jen 1.— General Toledo

tad General Vasqnez were ordered to 
the front today.

It la said that General Toledo is go
ing to Oreytown where an attack upon 
the government troops la anticipated.

Vaaguaa Is understood to be going to 
Asoypa, where R la likely a battle will 
bn fought before many days.. __

»sV

V

*>l

3 a> Aewletcd fT’SS
Washington, D. C., Jan. 1.— Advicea 

,,vesalved hers today from Vice-Consul 
Caldera at Managua, aay that President 
Madrts has almost abandoned hope be 

", cause ha la unable to secure a loan 
Anywhere and admits that the pros
pects are discouraging.

$  la aald that Madrtg expected that 
the people would support him, but 
they are not doing so.

The state department, while not en 
couraging Estrada, hopea he will de
feat the government army and depose 
Madrls. after which the United States 
wOl probably recognise Estrada.

SOME SMALLPOX CASES 
HAVE BEEN REPORTER

Several cases of what la believed to 
be smallpox have been discovered in 
tMa city recently and the health so- 
thortttes aer taken active measures to 
prevent nay spread of the dieeeaa.

The cases gre few I*  number and 
been Isolate* as rapidly aa V 
to prevent A y  spread dt the 

. ft Is net beHnved that there 
le M y  danger and the disease will 
probably be entirely stomped out vs

I k. ’1'w have

WICHITAN8 GO UP TO TALK  OVER 
FURTHER PLANS FOR ROAD 

OVER BYERS GAP.

FRISCO IS INTERESTED
Will

Street car lln«t - • • -'^T. 
Wyatt Hotel , ,  * , ..
New High School ..........
Lake improvements.......
New Northwestern Depot 
Vreeland Building.........

* r t tv ir i

* T

1160,000
186.000
60,099
60,000
40.000
36.000

Gas extensions........................................... ! ............. ............. . 36,000
Telephone Improvements’ 
Power Plant improvements 
Sidewalks (JO metre nill««0
New Compress . ..............
First M. E. Church . . . . . .
M. E. Church. South .......
Anderson-lieiyi Building .. 
Anderson Building . it * ..... 
Ward Buildings................

U tt i l M .T *

•yX-

36.000
36.000
26,095
26.000 
26,000
36.000
10.000 
20,000 
17,600

SUmpflI-Roberta Building ....................................... . >....................  17,600
First National Annex .................................................................... 12.600
Moore-Bateman Building................. |................ ...............*.............. 10,000
Wichita Investment Building . ••••■". ................. 10.000
Cameron Lumber Company .,-....... ................... . r ..........‘ .................  10.000

b ’ MEnAp^Ti . i . r VV,/ r v r ' j  tt- * » »*— * . . .  — i • » - ■ • " ’f— -tgOtM

200 residences at average co^t of 91,000 

Total . . . . . . . . ..... ......... .................

9772.T00
200,000

9972,600

l> Enter Jffaurtka This Year and 
Proposition Will Probably Be 

Submitted.

J. C. Tandy. N. Henderson, i. B. 
May low and Judg* A- H. Carrlgan left 
thTi morning b } lfftomobfl* fbr Waurl- 
ka to confer With the citizen* of That 
city regarding the proposed railroad 
from there to Byers. It la understood 
that the proposition tentatively sub- 
milted by Waurikn at the meeting here 
early this week la now 1b definite 
form and that some coherent action 
may now be taken on the matter.

Added Interest has been given the 
proposition by the announcement by 
the Frisco of Its plan to build from 
Ardmore to Lawton, by way o f Wauri- 
ka. Heretofore it has been considered 
that the Rock Island was the most 
likely to build the Byera-Waurtka gap, 
but with the Frisco entering Wsurika. 
It Is not at all nnlikely that this road 
will see the possibilities of the short 
line and construct It  Waorika, it la 
understood. Is prepared to make the 
Frisco a liberal proposition for the 
line. In conjunction with Wichita Falls 
and Byers.

The Wichita Falla party will spend 
tha day in Waurika and return to
night. They expect to go Into all the 
phases of the situation very thoroughly 
while In that city.

improvements involving a total ex
penditure of very near a million dol
lars, if not fully that ■ » *  were made 
In Wichita Falla daring t ie  year which 
came to a noisy and at midnight last 
night. The figures at the head of this 
article show for what the money waa 
spent and ttyare are probably few who 
realized bow much Wichita Falls has 
gone ahead this year until they see It 
<lpwn In Mack and white.

The business buildings si on,- make 
a total of which many a city much 
larger than WiehRi 
proud. Two new churches, th 
high school, tha gas. telephone and
electric plant improvements, the side
walks—and than, the doaens upon 
dozens of new realdencea that have 
gone up— make a grand total that 
shows what a city Wichita Falls la Bat
ting to be.

It la difficult to secure any exact 
figures on tha residences that have 
been built. The Times estimates that 
two hundred residences and small busi
ness buildings have been erected dar
ing the year at an average coat of one 
thousand dollars. This estimate Is eon 
servatlva almost to the extant of nig
gardliness, but there la no desire to 
exaggerate the figures. Thera were 
several residences coating well Ho the 
thousands and probably very few that 
did not co<  that much. The other

TWO RESIDENCES BURNED 
IN FIRE IN SOUTH END

The residences of E. L. Noey and 
O. R. Smith, al Travla and second 
sterets, were destroyed by. fire at 9:30 
o'clock last night, the blaze for a 
while threatening that entire section 
of the city.

The two bouaaa wore several blocks 
from a fire plug apd the fire depart
ment was compelled to return to the 
station to get sufficient line to reach. 
By that time the firs was rapidly get
ting beyond control, but waa subdued 
after a few moments of efficient work.

The origin o f the fire la unknown.
Tha Noey home waa the first to catch 

and It waa a total loss, with iu  fur
nishing*, but the household goods 
wars gotten out of the Smith residence 
In time to save them.

The loss on the two booses is es
timated at fifteen hundred dollars, with 
about twelve hundred dollars Insnr- 
ance.„ »

UNDER COMMISSION FORM.

Memphis Adopts New City Government 
and Swaara in Hoyorf 

By Associated TTirs 
Memphis, Tana., Jan. 1.— Edward

Cramp waa today sworn la as mayor 
of Memphis, thus Inaugurating the 
commies ton form .of city gov era meat 
This form provides for a mayor and 
four commissioners who direct the 
city 's affairs Instead of the city 
with aa appor and lower hoard as to

estimates, where exast figures were not 
available, were made as conservative 
as possible, and still the total Jumps 
up around the million mark.

Four hundred thousand dollars waa 
the estimated cost of the Improve
ment* In Wichita Falla during 1908. 
and U*09 more than doubled that show 
lug. From present indications 1810 
will more than double the 1909 show- 
lag.

Tha Times believes that no city In 
has made aa 

as Wichita Falla during 1909, allowing, 
of course, for population, a id  our 
showing will be foupd to be far ah 
of the average Texas city. It Is safe 
to say that do other Texas city of tea 
thousand population made a showing 
that was even half as good as Wichita 
Falla* and the Times makes this state 
meat, with the flgurea to back H up. 
without fear of challaage from aay 
Texas city of ten thousand population.

It ta hardly necessary to add, la con 
section with the putting up of 
many new buildings during 1910, that 
Wichita Falla' fame aa "T b s  
Bnilt City la Texas”  baa not suffered 
through tha character or construction 
of edifices put up. Alt were well-built 
tad are structures that would do credit 
to any city.

... .m.iAw  - i. —  .
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DIVIDED INTO D ISTRICT*

AmtrOlo and Texllne. The fifth dle- 
trtet will be between Wichita Falla and 
Byers, sixth from Wichita Falls to Abi
lene and tha seventh on the 8tareford 
A Northwestern.

These districts colncldp approximate 
ly with the operating lines.—Ft. Worth 
fftar-Telegram.

Earthquake Recorded.
fly Associated t r ies. *

fit. IxmU. Mo., Jan.-L--The seismo
graph at the St. IjouIb University re- 
corded an earthquake early today. The 
shock continued for four minutes and 
thirty seconds. The principal motion 
was from east to west.

WALTERS OKLAHOMA 
KNOCKING AT DOOR

DELEGATION HERE TRYINO TO SE
CURE EXTENSION OF NORTH

WESTERN FROM DEVOL.

BOYS SCHOOL NOW 
SEEMS CERTAINTY

W ICHITA FALLS CAN SECURE ONE 
BY GIVING 917*600 IN STOCK 

AND BUILDING SITE.

ARE ANXIOUS FOR ROAD
Would Entail About Thirty lf|leo of 

Building— Hold ConfsrSRSp 
4 With Officials.

Walters, Oklahoma, a thriving little 
city In Southwestern Oklahoma, la 
clamoring for admission to the WlchHa 
Falla family and a delegation of busi
ness men. headed by Secretary English 
of the Commercial Club of that city, 
la here today to confer with the offl- 
clals of the Wichita Falla sad North- 
weatern regarding tha building of a 
line from Devot, Okie., to Watters, a 
distance of about thirty miles.

Walters is on the Rock Island, be
tween Ijiwton and Waurika, and tha 
proposition to build there from Dtvol 
Is a timely one. aa such a I las'would 
pass through Randlett, which baa long 
clamored for railroad connection In 
this direction.

The gentlemen were In conference 
with the officials of tha Northwestern 
iM« afternoon, but stated that they 
had nothing to give out regarding their 
proposition. K Is understood that they 
are prepared to do their share toward 
making It Interesting for the North
western and It la not nnllkoly that their 
efforts will peso unrewarded. ,  * _

'T h e  Sanitary Store”  solicits your 
N ew  Year's patrnnagSr Pfisge Sfc
198 21c TREVATHAN A BLAND.

$4000 ALREADY RAISED
Dr. O. C. Fayna of Greenville, Submits.

Offer Which la Aoeepted by
—-----/  ;  tha Director*._______ . ' ~

A first < lass boys' school is sow 
within o«ey reach of Wichita Falls, 
sad, judging from the' start made this 
morning, there le practically no doubt 
that the Institution will be establish
ed in time (o open up for business next 
September.

. At a" meeting Of the Chamber Of 
Commerce directors this morning, Dr. 
O. 0. Payne of Greenville, Who is the 
moving spirit behind tha InatltStfawi, 
submitted hla proposition. It calls 
for an expenditure of 137.000, of which 
he and hla associates are to furnish 
120,000. Wlrhlta Falls la to raise *10,- 
000 In caah stock subscriptions and 
donate a alta In Floral Haights worth 
97,600. Tha final anawer will be given 
on January 11 th. ' _______ _

Some Idea of tha way the directors 
real about H was evidenced b/ tha rais
ing of over four thonaand dollars at 
the meeting this morning. This amount 
waa raised. In two minutes, or at the 
rata of about two thousand dollars n 
minute. The following subscriptions 
were ercelvad: Frank Kali, 91000; J. A. 
Kemp, 91900; Wllay Blair. 9600; R. B. 
Huff. 9600; J. T. Montgomery, 9860; 
A. H. CftfTlgan. 9260; O. D. Anderson. 
9260; T. R T. Orth. 9200; Myles O '
Reilly and J. J. Lory. 9100 each. Total. 
94.190.

Dr. Payne waa more than pleased 
with the way his proposition was ta
ken up and as soon as tha money In 
available, work will be started. He 
said he considered Wichita Palin end 
her location the greatest assest the 
InalltullaB would hare.

The elte for the school la to be block 
80. in Floral Heights, og the north aid* 
of tha car line, where It turns Into 
Kemp Boulevard, and five acres ad
joining on the west. The alta la a de
sirable one in every way.

A committee consisting of Meiers. 
Anderson, Carrlgan and O 'Reilly was 
appointed to take farther subscriptions 
and they have already begun work. 
It Is hoped to show bow Wichita Falls 
dooe things In raining the entire sum 
needed today, if possible

There la scarcely any doubt that 
Wichita Falls U to gat that long-de
sired boys' aebool without further de
toy ~

AOO-RAN C O L L IU  *O l J

EXTEND NOISY WELCOME 
TO 1910 AT MIDNIGHT

A noely welcome was extended 1619 
by Wichita Falls at midnight last eight 
and the new-comer waa greeted with 
hearty enthusiasm.

Screaming wbiatlaa, tflkltng bells and 
barking firearms joined In the saluta
tion and the noale waa immense for a 
few minutes.

There were a somber of watch par
ties end there were probably vary few 
who wars not awake when the time 
came for 1909 to kick the bucket.”

The power plaat whistle contributed 
the bulk of the noise, hot It had plenty 
of company, the round house whistle, 
however, being consptclows by Ita ab- 
aence. -________ . ' - . _i______

Will Retains Fes party of C harsh a# 
Ohrtut at Thorp Springe ——

rasas News MsiUs gasrtat 
Gran bury. Tan., Jan. 1.—The entire

property of tbe Add Ran Jarvis Col
lage at Thorp Sprtuga waa sold today 
to th# Church of Christ here for six 
thonaand dollars on condition that n 
•cboo^ l>» established there This Wilt

f i e  college building, dormitory and 
land are Included In tbe deni. f

KILLSO BY A  HORSE-V ' *

Young Boy Sustains Fatal Injury at 
Cleburne.

BT< •leTurnaTVSx.Tjan. 1.—Jack Horns
by, aped nine yean. Is dead follow
ing a fracture of hla skull last Bight. 
He waa kicked by a bora# at hla home 
three miles south o f hers, while try
ing to catch the animal which waa rnn- 
eing loose la the yard.

Feed I Faatfl Feed. . .
Phone 427 for coal and land of all

STRUCK SV STREET CAR. it t - t f M ARICLX C O A L  CO.

Wealthy Mina Operator May Be Fa
ulty Hurt.

py gaeeriane m u  ___
San Francisco. Cal., Jan. 1.— F. R.

Jermyn, reported to be one o f the 
moot wealthy mine operators la the 
URlUjl States, waa struck and probab
ly fatally Injured by a street car earlj 
today.

Only Thro# Killed In Wraok.

% >eatc*,t*MoT'jsa. 1.— A anarch to
day o f tha wreckage of (ha cars of the 
California Special on the Rock Inland, 
which waa derailed and burned n « 
bora, revealed no further v trace of 
bodies sad the a umber o f dead to da 
aRuly placed at three.

WICHITA AND OENUETTA 
P U T  FOOTBALL TODAY

The la *  football game of the oanmm 
will bn played thla afternoon ml the 
baseball park, between the high school 

nam of Wlehtta Falls and Henrietta, 
and this will ha tha final opportunity 
of football fans to witness tha game 

if ore next fall.
Henrietta has tbe h e *  of the foot- 
ill argnmanta between the two towns 

than far. bat the WtehRnns expect 
to regain their to *  prestige this af- 

imeon. Thegaaee wUI be called 1:29.
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T O N I G H T

J  C O O P t l T f  O R G A N I Z A T I O N
60 PEOPLE 60

2  Years in New York • 1 Year in Chicago 6 Month* in Boston
Big Scenic Effects. Handsome Costume*.

The Best Singing Chorus in America
“ It is Musically Charming, Pictorially Pleasing and Femininely Delicate and 

•— $ Sightly.”  , , •> ->

— ---------------------- P R K 3ES—25c, 50c, 75c, < 1.00 and $1.50-----------------------------

b
Thursday, Jan. 6 Cohan and Harris present • 

V I C T O R  M O O R E
As the irresistablc and justly celebrated world famed “ Kid Bums” in

G E O . M.  C O M A N 'S
14 Musical Play

yy= “The Talk of New York
W ith  the original cast A n d  chorus and the identical stupendous scenic equipment 

as played four months at the Knickerbocker Theatre, N ew  York, and 
four months at the Colonial Theatre, Chicago

S c a ts ‘on Sale Tuesday, & p . m .
msm
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MondhySpecial
W e will place on sale Monday, 

January 3rd, the cheapest line of 
Embroideries ever shown in W ichr 
ita Falls.
y  Remember the date, Monday, 
January 3rd, for one day only.

Nutt, Stevens &  Mar-
[Grocery
Phones

432 and 232

.... ................................................................................................. .... ........................................................................................................................... ............................................................................ ................................... ..... ...................................................

AT THE WICHITA THEATRE
r o V L M M a •» Jsmmmry f t •TttK TALK Y O S t t ”  Jam. S tS

" • * b w  In Teyland" Tonight. 
Mighty few of the reel success** of

the time In thing, theatrical have been 
sent en tour this eeaaon, simply be- 
canse there have been eo few .real 
aucecsses, and, naturally, the manager, 
hold such attraction, for the big,ciUes. 
However, “ Babe, In Toy land,' * the 
wonderful success of all the big cltlee, 
la to come here within a remarkably 
abort time, and the entire cast 1, made 
up of artlata who have been Identified 
with the unique piny, _  ....

‘ Baliet In Toyland,' ’ which will oe 
aeen here tonight, I, produced by a

 ̂ Sff „ mi ail a a w .1 . a Iw —fu u ip s i iy  t7T n* t y  j iw y i s  s o n  B u i t u fu  

crew of stage mecbanlca are requited 
to stage the holding of two sixty foot 
baggage cars. .

In securing such an attraction, Man
ager Bean ha, demonstrated hla will
ingness to offdr the best to the patron, 
of the Wichita Theatre," and the the
atre-goer, can demonstrate that they 
can sut>i>ort the best.

“ The Talk of New York.”  
“ The Talk of New York,1’ a work 

of the fertile Geo. M. Cohan, and In i 
measure a sequel to “ Forty-Five Min
utes From Broadway,*' conies to the 
Wichita- Theatre Thursday.-January ‘6, 
after a long run in Chicago and New 
York.

Victor Moore, the star of this ocean 
ton, came Into general prominence by 
hla performance of “ Kid Burns’ ‘ In 
’Forty-FIve Minutes From Broadway* 
and hla role In the new play la atill 
that 9f the slang expert 

The. story of-the piee^ - follows the 
' 'Kid ’ * after be has become a success
ful race track plunger and baa sue- 
ceeded In amassing a considerable for
tune. He has fallen tn love with thd 
daughter of a mlllloalre and encounters 
all aorta of difficulties before finally 
winning the young lady‘ a hand.

The play la In four acta and t. Bald
to be preeeated with the Identical 
stupendous scenic equipment and the 
original cast which was seen at the 
Colonial Theatre, Chicago, and the 
Knickerbocker Theatre tn New York 
City.

* ‘The gtave In the House.* *■ * ‘
No other play of modern years haa 

won International tame eo quickly, or 
so swiftly raised Its author to an -en
viable iiositlon In the foremost ranks 
of living playwrights as Charles Kami 
Kennedy 's famous drama. “ The Ser
vant In the Huuae." which will be
•WTir t i  t it f  vrm ntm  rncBiTfi tyfi rTiuBjr,
Junuary (7th. Produced In Waahlngton 
a year ago last March, It baa become

the subject e f newapaper comment all" 
over tbe country before the end of 
lt« tret week.

It waa put on In New York tbe fol
lowing week end crested a veritable 
sensation on blase Broadway. The day 
after the opening tn New York the 
newspapers were full o f the remark
able drama which, as some of the 
critics expressed H, preeeated Christ 
on the stage. As a result of the furore 
created by extensive newspaper and 
magaslne discussion. ‘ Tbe Servant In 
the House'* settled down to a record 
breaking run that mated-through-th»- 
spring and summer, notwithstanding* 
t y  Intense heat that prevailed on 
Broadway. Thu play *)sa moved across 
the continent' to San Francisco and re
peated the New York triumph on the 
Pacific coast. From Ban Francisco It ’ 
moved Into Chicago, where It- played to 
rapacity houses for ten weeks.

Hundreds of people were turned 
awuy atithe box office during the last 
week In Chicago, notwithstanding the 
fact that two extra matinees wsre put 
on to accommodate the overflow. The 
engagemetn tn Chicago was cut short 
to permit the Henry Miller Associate 
Ptayeri  to return to the Savoy Theatre 
In New York for a second run that 
lasted until the end of the year.

TEACH PRINCIPLES 
OF CONSERVATION

DAUGHTERS OF -AMERICAN RE
PUBLIC W ILL TAKE PART IN 

GREAT CAMPAIGN.

T p  PUNS OF ACTION
The Work Haa Baan Carefully mapped 

Out and Promises te Be Vary 
Successful.

By Aeeoclated rreee.
Washington,!). C., Jan. 1.—The con

servation com mitre of the Deugbtera 
of tbe American Hevolutlon appeals to 
every member of Its organisation and 
to al patriotic women to begin tbe new 
year with a determination to uae all 
honorable means to suport tbe con
servation measures being carried out 
all over the country.

That la the keynote of what might
An tytHed. g rtti.utnc._«gl_Utfijarjl.lew
month's work of the conservation com
mute of the organisation which la 
composed of members from every 
state and territory In tbe union.

Conservation of all Of America’ s re
sources I, the concensus of the senti
ment of tbe governors of sixteen 
states shd territories wbo were asked 
to answer the questions, * ‘What Is tba 
especial need of conservation In your 
■Uto”  and “ How many Woman 
help.”

The replies of tbs governors outllna 
definite comprehensive plan of ac

tion, which would seem capable of pro
ducing results. Tbe conservation com
mits realises that tba suport of any 
measure to be effective, must be In
telligent, and to tbla had n conserva
tion bulletin will be su ited and wilt be 
sent out every two or three weeks to 
the public and private schools of tbe 
country tn tbe hope that tbe funda
mentals of conservation may find root 
there. It wit be the principal atm to 
pie who do not see the dally papsrs and 
get the buletin In the hands of tbe peo
ple wbo do not ee the dally papers, and 

that way taach the principals 6f 
conservation where It could not be 
Unght otherwise. The conservation 
committee of the D- A. R., was last 
April at the Continental Coagress. 
made a national committee.

The replies of the governors Indicate 
perhaps some difference of application, 
but the principal of conservatism te 
there. In Connettcnt, the particular 
Interest leans to tbe prevention of 
streams and preservation of forests. 
Governor Gilchrist of Florida, em
phasised the protection of long and 
plumage birds. Protection of the for- 

Is the thing needed In Idaho, 
Governor Brady, and the women 

of that sute have manifested n great 
Interest In the WSrk.

Governor Caroll, of lows, thought 
conservation might be well turned to 
the establishment of better social rela
tions In the rural districts and to n 
promotion of the general welfare of 
the agrtcuKaral opportunities of the 
state. Kentucky as a whole Is not en
gaged In oodeervatlon work, wrote 
Governor Wtleoa, but she Is the larg
est contributor to public schools tn the 
United States. Governor Fornald of 
Maine, endorsed the educational fea
ture of the work. Governor Warner, 

Michigan, said: “ I f  ha had done 
nothing else to win the gratltqd# of 
hi, country, the tame o f Roosevelt 
would ha aorcure because of the lmqet- 

h# gave the canes o f conservation.1 ’ 
The nMamalHi^ of overflowed

lands In Mississippi Is oneof theneed* 
of that state whore conservation ran 
play a part, wrote Governor Noel. 
Improvements of waterways, oonaeva- 
tlon of forests, conservation of water 
power and the building of good roads, 
are all subjects for the conservation 
movement, Governor Hadley of Mis
souri. said.

THE STABILITY OF TCXAB BONDS.

1

Books, Stationery' 
and School Supplies

Wa also handle peradicals and newt* 
papers of all kinds. Books to sail or 
rent.

J  H . M A R T IN
704 Ohio Ave. Phone 1*.
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It Is astonishing to read such a pa 
graph as this In so great a journal 
the Buffalo Evening News:

* It I* called by some papers state 
coercion when capital declflles Invest
ment In securities subject to the laws 
of Texas. Even i f  the securities are 
good today np one knows what they 
will lie good for when the legislature 
of that state has had another chance at 
them. The man who buys bonds of any 
kind In Texaa take# wide rlaka of get
ting cheated before be gets bis money 
back. In part.’ ’

Since there could be no motive on 
tbe part of the Buffalo contemporary 
to misrepresent Texas, we take It that 
the statements quoted ure entirely the 
result of misinformation. Tba Texas 
legislature has no power to to vatidatn 
bonds that have been legally Issued, 
and no state In (he Union hoe mere 
stringent laws governing the flotations 
of bonded securities than the state of 
Texas has. The law places a limit 
upon tbe volume of bonds any county, 
municipality, town or school district 
can Issue, and even then such bonds 
can not be Issued until the chief law 
officer of the aUta haa passed upon 
them and declared them legal.

The bonded securities of no state are 
more stable than those of Texan and 
this fact Is well known to bond buyers 
the world over. Of the millions of 
bonds Issued under tbe present laws 
of Texas which have passed Into tba 
hands of investors, none have been 
Impaired In Intrinsic value by legisla
tion. A Houston bond Is as good aa 
that of Buffalo, and so la the bond of 
la y  o f the ettiea of Texas.

As for the attitude of the people to
ward their obligations. It Is only neces
sary to say that whan our supremo 
court recently declared unconstitution
al a law under which a school district 
bad Issued bonds, (he people emeaded 
the constitution In order that Investors 
might not suffer.

We take M that our Buffalo con
temporary got Its Information from tba 
Impolite letter recently‘written by tbe 
president of tbe Equitable Life Assur
ance Society, In which he refused to 
bid op Dallas county bonds because his 
company had withdrawn from the state 
aa a result of the exactions of the new 
Insurance law. That law had nothing 
whatever to do with tbe bonds of 
Texas.

The president of the Equitable won 
simply fool enough to think that hla 
refusal to bid on the bonds might re
sult In the repeal of the law. We 
daresay tbe Equitable holds some Tex
as securities and that It will not sell 
them except at a premium.

Texas la not a repudiation state and 
never has been, nor ta It n wildcat bond 
state. No fictitious bond can be Issued 
under tbe laws oC Texas. I f  the laws of 
all the states .were aa good In this re
spect It would be seldom, Indeed, that 
anybody were cheated In buying bonds. 
—Houston Poet.

Tour otteatloa u  also Invited to the 
set that ws have a complete lias of 
ooka, stationery and sews of all kinds. 

Having remutly enlarged our stock to 
every respect, we fast aura wa can taka 
ears of your Was to. If sat to stock 
wa will gladly order.

Books to rent at vary reasonable

B A T H S !
FIVE NEW BATHROOM* AT

LAWLER’S BARBER SHOP
Baths—Balt Glow, 
good rubbers la

“ The Sanitary Store”  solicits your 
New Year’ s patronage. Phone M. 
lM-ttc TREVATHAN *  BLAND.

’  Just opened, a 
large A ll pickles. 

l l H f

o f vary Baa, 
■a,  SW

U N G ’*.

* The Sanitary Store* ’ solicits your 
New Year’ s patronage. Phone *4. 
IM-ttc TREVATHAN *  BLAND.

L H . L A W L E P  p r o f

THE ST. JMIES HOTEL

AM ERICAN PLAN

W ork

L R  Roberts

Floor*, Fow«faHo—,

Tthoao 504,

E. M. W IN FR E Y

Fire Arms, Sporting Goods 
Bicvdm and Sewing 

Machine Supplies.

General Repairing a Specialty
fit Ohio Ave. Plmae 4*

A  W. W ITT  A  BON,

Phoae til. 
U N O ’S.

r
4 wfe MMflS



We have the celebrated Croeaett 
Shoe (or men, the beet tor 94 bat we 
■hall*let them go this weeh tor |3.69

Han&n’t at $4.46 A

Tor Judge 30th Judicial District 
P. A.^MARTIN.

For District AttorneyTsOth Judicial

Shoes that sell every place at |9> %- 
16.50 and 97 a pair. These are brofc- }  
en lots and we shall let them go this

For County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON

The year 15*09, Just com! dr to s does 
has been ibe most prosperous in the 

To those of itshistory of the Times, 
friends and patrons who have made 
it possible for It to make this an
nouncement. It is duly rrateful. and to 
(Asm conveys Its best wishes for the TO ATLANTA TOMORROW

Washington. D. C , Jan. 1.—New 
Year's Day at the White House took 
en a new interest as being the Irst 
public reception planned for the ad
ministration of Taft.

The early part of the reception was 
made gay and impressive by the ap
pearance of the diplomats in full drees 
uniform The diplosaats were headed 
by Baron des Planches, the Italian
Ambassador. —t— — ----- .—

Introductions were made by Colonel 
Qpsby, the Major Domo o f the White 
House assisted by Captain Butt and 
others.

• The Sanitary Store’ * solicits your 
New Tear’ s patronage. Phone 94.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.199-2tc

Montreal. Jan. I.—Twenty-two per
sons weer injured In an explosion that 
wrecked the train platform at Place 
Viger Station last night. Most o f the 
injuries consist of broken lyg*- Mrs. 
Bruneau of Montreal cannot live.

The explosion was caused by the ig
nition of an accummulatlon of gas 
under the platfbrm paralelllng the 

station.

HURT BY TOY C/kNNON.

Young Man Seriously Injursd By Ex- 
* plosion st Denison.

By A»*nri*t«d Press.
Denison, Tex.. Jsn. 1 Emmett Cook, 

aged twenty, of Denison, was seriously 
burned on the face and hands In 8her- 
man last night by the explosion of n 
toy cannon. He was brought home

"T h e  Sanitary Store", solicits your 
New Tear’ s patronage. Phone 6f.
198 2tc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

IN O I  LIFE W ITH YEAR. this morning:

All Bridgeworkers Safe, 
tv i  asm-land Pram.

SL Louis, Mo.. Jsn. I.—All of the 
one hundred sad Efty workmen who 
were Imperiled when the false work 
on the McKlaley bridge across the 
Mississippi collasped yesterday, have 
been accounted for.

■ The Sanitary S to re " solicits your 
New Tear'a patronage. Phone 64. 
199-Stc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

"T h e  Sanitary S tore " solicits yc 
New Tear’ s patronage. Phone 64. 
IW-ttc TREVATHAN A  BLAND.
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Wichita Palls la going to ralae her 
mayor’ s salary from 910 to >600 a year. 
H to a mystery hew- ee many Texas 
towag are able to secure good mayors, 
sad have them vesed aae kept la hot 
wstgr most of the time, without paylag 
them may salary whatever.—Qua sab
i noun© 'V. nwi.

It makes no difference whether there 
Is a salary attached to the ofSce or set. 
It has been thoroughly demonstrated 
la Wichita Pails that a man seeking 
the hen or of being the mayor of n 
live-wire city like winsome Wichita 
Phlte goes after the Job Just as hard 
aa If to paid a salary o f 9116.060 per 
year, las tend of oaly 910. ae formerly. 
The fact that It gives him prestige 
mere than offsets the salary part 41 
the business. But now that the sap 
ary has keen raised to 960 per month, 
the tax payer, whether he ho Of small 
calibre or sot, will feel Just a little bit

County Assessor W. J. Bullock says: 
* T h e  work of assessing 1910 taxes 

will begin bext Monday morning, Jan. 
3rd. All property will be assessed 
at practically the same values aa teat 
year, atlll the rolls will show a large 
increase on account of improvements 
nnd new property. '  WtCtrtta Fells, 
Electra. Iowa Park aad Burkburnett 
will have all made substantial Improve
ments and growth during the. year. The 
assessing, under the new law, mast be 
flntehed by May 1st, while heretofore 
we have bad until June 1st. It will 
hurry us to get through la time. We 

call oa each cltlsen one time for 
their ssseeeax 
render them, they will have to come 
4a-the office, or their property will go 
aareaderod. The'work has grow l ao 
that we are compelled to follow the 
law aad will onjy have time to see 
each taxpayer one time. There will be 
n od  arte tide Tram this rale, so I hope 
the tax payers will be ready to render 
whin called upon.’ '

T. R. Ragsdale JT91 **• Mr. Bullock’ s 
deputy.

Austin, Tex.. Jan. l.—The New Tear 
^as, ushered In here with many chang-

with the duties of commissioner o 
insurance, which office be takes oa 
February 1st, succeeding Thomas B
Love.

The assistant attorney generate are 
Jamee D. Walthall, Aral assistant; R* 
E. Crawford. Js T, Slender, L. A. Data 

I C. A. Leddy o f the old staff, ahd 
sod If they do not J<ai yy, Brady aad RHM. Boland, new 

appointees. t
If, M. Brooks stepped out as associ

ate Justice o f the criminal Court of ap
is to make the race for the gov

ernorship and la succeeded by Felix J. 
McCord, whose place as assistant at
torney general will be Riled by J. A. 
Mobley of Atbeaa.

R. B. Cousins, superintendent of ed
ucation, retires to become superintend
ent of the West Texas Normal at Can
yon City and F. M. Bralley takes his 
place.

J. H.-Gillespie of Dallas, takas Bral
ley ’a former place as superintendent 
of the blind Institute. **

have a grievance, either reel or Imag
inary. he will feel move like going to 
hie honor, the mayor, and amklag them

Don’ t (e r g *  to pay your poll tad, 
aad also remember that' If you were 
tw etv-eae years o f awe briars Jaga-
Sry tut, I960, you must procure a poll
tag receipt la  order to vote at «ay  elec
tion during the year 1910. If yon ar
rive at the age o f twenty-one after 
Jaaaary, 1010. yon don’ t have to Uke
out a poll tax receipt ta order to be en
titled to vote la 1910 elections. On the 
other band. If yon reached the age of 
sixty before January 1st. 1910. yon 
don't need to have a poll tax receipt 
to be a qualified voter, bat In the event 
that yoar sixtieth birthday falls after 
that date, h Will be necessary for yon 
to take out poll tax receipts.

Has the "Tong w a r"  In New York 
got anything to do with the steadily 
Increasing price of coal?

The Times will be satisfied la the 
vital statistics of this city for 1910 
show about three Mrthe to every death. 

- ♦
Far Cenaty Tea

to with pleasure that the Times 
places In Its announcement column 
the name o f Mr. J. M. Harsh aa a can
didate lor the office of County Tax As
sessor He Is oho o f the beet 
o f Wichita county, having resided here 
for the past sixteen years. Mr. Harsh 
has been s member of the hardware 
firm of Kerr A  Harsh o f this city for 
the pest fifteen years, having Just re
cently sold hte Interest, together, with 
that o f hte partner, Mr. A. F. Kerr, 
to the Noble Hardware Company. He 
to well qualified to fill the office to 
which he aspires; to a Democrat, and 
submits hte claims for this office to 
the action o f his party at the primary 
election to be held in July.

The Times respectfully neks that the 
voters and tax payers of Wichita coun 
ty give hte claims careful consideration 
and In the event he Is elected. Wich
ita county will have as efficient and 
capable a tax assessor as has ever 
before lined the office

fi. E. Hilliard •
8. E. HlUlard, aged 44 years, of 

Fort Worth, Texas, died at the home 
of Mra. E. M .Hilliard of this city. 
Mr. Hillard has bees in III health and 
though receiving the beat medjeal aid, 
his case waa hopeless and death finally 
relieved the sufferings. He waa an 
honor member o f the Brotherhood of 
Railway Bagla sera, having worked oa 
the railroads of the west ter a number 
of yWra, and was considered one of the 
most careful and experienced la the 

having been employed oa one 
ter I I  years. ■ - ' » ■

He to survived by three children 
who. ware at his bedside at the time of 
hte death. They are Frank Hilliard, 

to employed In Ibe Caaoy, tit- oil 
i; Miss Nell aad Miss Afina May. 

both o f this city Also two sisters. 
Mrs. J. W. Yandersltcc. of Garret ta
rt He, Ohio; aad Mra. J. O. Pufnll. The 
remains have been shipped to Knox- 
dale. Pa., where Interment wll be 

tomorrow afteraooa.—teste r*- 
vilie Dally Times. Stotersvllle, West 
Vagiate.

Mr. Hilliard formerly resided la this 
city aad the news of hte death will be 
received with sorrow by bis friends

AN EXCITINA EXPERIENCE.

re. Jehu Dedge e f This City, Witness 
to an Attempt to Nob Okla

homa Bank.
Mrs. John Dodge of this city, who re

turned teat night from a visit to her 
sister at Harrah. Okie, waa a witness 
to the attempt made by five men to 
rob a bank In that city late Thursday 
night.

Her sister’ s home ta over her bus
ied's business house, which Is'Just 

across the street from where tho at
tempted bank robbery took place, and 
she saw the fire flash from the Runs 
as they were fired by the officers and 
the robbers.

Two of the robbers were killed, one 
dying Instantly, and the other a few 
hours later. Two of the robbers made 
good their escape

Mrs. Dodge Bays the robbers were 
discovered by a party o f young men
who were returnlngfrom a dance late 
la the night, snd the young men tm 
mediately notified the officers and Join
ed the posse and assisted In the frus
trating o f the robbers’ plana.

NEW YEAR A t  W HITE HOUSE.

P resident Gives Public Reception and 
.ppear In Pull Prose.

es In Texas officialdom.
Attorney Oeneral Davidson retired 

today to eater the race for hte gub* 
ernatortal candidacy.

Jewell P. Lightfoot took the oath 
as Davidson’ s successor.

Aaalstant Attorney Oeneral W.

Real Estate Transfers. .
Mra. CalllE. CUngan and husband to 

Herman Krause, lot 14. block f9, Elec
tra; Consideration not stated.

J. A. McBpadden aad wife to F. M. 
McKinley. H i  acres of the Thos. Car
ry survey; gi: 4

E. D. WhUowwfid wife to B. F. Rsbie, 
lot S3, block 76. Electra; 9800.

J: M. Dickson and wife to Wood 
Tate, 100 acres of the Knott (arm; 
94000.

Otis L. Duncan and wife to F. J. 
Malar nnd wife, lots I  and 4. block 131; 
98390.

WUey Wyatt to W. A  Graham, lots 
IS and 13. block D, W yatt’ s addition ; 
9860. g

Mra W. M. Adleken to T  g  Rags
dale. tot 7. block 190; 61000.

L. C. Tyson and wife to J. M. Morton. 
I I  acres of the Walter Harvey survey; 
98442.

J. J. McGoaghy and wife to M. Dod- 
m, lot 6. block 86. Burkburnett;

9660.

K. O. Kessler to M. Dodson, let 14.
block 88. Burkburnett; 9160, [ '  ’

R. E. Lelbtg to W. H. Welker] lot. 4. 
block 108; 98000. % •

Hattie Abbott and husband to A. W 
Karrenbrock, lot 2. Mock 173; 93300.

TWO ARE MIMING.

Heir and Hotel Walter Oieappear 
Simultaneously.

By Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan. 1.— Diligent

search by many private detectives, aid
ed by the police of Philadelphia. New 
York and other weaetern cltlea today 
failed to disclose any clue to Roberta 
DdJtnon. the sixteen year old heiress 
and Ferdinand Cohan, the waiter at the 
Bellevue-Strmtford Hold, who are be
lieved to have disappeared together on 
Wednesday. The grandfather of the 
girl Is s millionaire, and the girl was 
to be heir to his wealth.

Charise Meres Will Begin Long 
tsnes In Penitentiary.

Bt  Associated Prims.
New York. Jan. 1.—Charles Morse, 

the convicted banker, waa allowed to 
spend New Year’ s Day in the Tombs. 
He will leave shortly before noon to
morrow for the prison at Atlanta, un
der guard o f thffie federal dffleera. Mra. 
Moras will probably go to Atlanta with 
her husband and la likely to remain 
there daring the early part of hla Im
prisonment.

Selby Shoes for 
Ladies

Made of fine patent kid and pat
ent (Olt sktn and also In the plain 

/  leathers. Made over new snappy lasts 
shall go this week at.J3.09, 93.99 and
93.23.

W e  have secured the services o f Mr. C. R  Pennington, a thorough shoe 
man, for years with Joske Bros, o f San Antonio, who has taken charge o f our 
Shpe Department It is our desire to fit your feet property, and if  you w ill come 
in snd A L L O W  H IM  to fit your feet, w e shall guarantee to give yfiu a proper 
fitting shoe for your particular and individual shaped feet. ^

P E N N I N G T O N ’S

Something good In Colorado apples; 
Texaa and California oranges. Prices 
right. Phone 241.— KINO ’ 8 194-tf

$1.98
HAT SALE

W e have one hundred 
and fifty Odd and End Hats 
worth $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 
and $5.Q0. Your c h o i c e  
while they last for only J| gg

Collier &  Hendricks

W iS r t fS & A .  . iV * * * * * * *
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THE G U AR ANTY  FUND BANK

The First National Bank
,f W ichita Falls, T.

I371.7S7.30 
. 79476.10

BUtla Receivable -------
U. 8. Bond* and Stocks
Banking H ou se---------
Cash and Exchange _— «. A. FIEEAI, Urn* Ea*«r. JESSE MUM, Unas* E M *

9693.133.37Total

Capital

9693,133.87

r. FKLD1R W. F. TURNER L. BR IT
0

702 Seventh Street— Phene 691
— . * "

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co
A  Complete Abstract of AJ1 Lands m

Wichita County. A ms risen Perm Teels.
American plows and cultivators a n  

turning up the soil In mere than sev
enty countries sad colonies o f Iks 
world—In Japan In 1906 922400 worth, 
in Aalattc Turkey 816.000. In Mew Zee "T h e  Senilery Store’ ’ eolicits your 

New Toar’ e pntrouege. Phono 64
19S-31C TRBVATHAK A  BLAND.

*T h e  Saottery B»tae'» ooHeNo y i  
Now Toar’ s patronage. Phone 64. 
196-310 pm VATUA H  A  BLAND.

’ * -
. :

PUT YO U R M ONEY IN- 
T O  A  GOOD HOUSE „

Just One Coat a Ward for one In
sertion; half a cent s

1 ri Insertion.

WANTED—PURNIBH8D ROOM A

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

i FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
[for light housekeeping, desirable loca- 
Ition. Apply 1304 13th srtset. 197 3tc

Ton have no doubt thought more or lean about building a new 
home. Let us suggest that you, look Into the coot a little cloeer 
right NOW. -•

W e are making some very attractive offerings on house bills 
this week by taking advantage of which yon will be consulting 
your own best Interests, ms our special house bill quotations at 
this time win enable you to save quite a sum o f good money. 
And, as a matter of fact, we will make you very favorable quo
tations on bills of any kind...

W e have an exceptionally good stock of lumber and all kinds 
o f building materials. \  ,

MOORE &  RICHOLT. Umbsr n d  B ilM Ilf M itirltl

| FOR RENT—Two rooms 
(feme la.

I sentences. Phone ITS or call at 719 
[Ninth street. .________________ 196-tfe

- „ FOR KENT__________.

IFOR RNNT—A  four-room bones on 
9tb street. Apply to H. C. LUBCKE. 

I — 19S-3tc
1 ■ 11 - 1 EH "  1111

I FOR RENT—One or two furnished 
1 rooms tor gentlemen, or light house- 
[ keeping. Excifleht location; nil eoa- 

907 Burnett A y r .. l|8-3tp

FOR TRADE.

| FOR TRADE!—Two good modern up-to- 
date residence houses In Amarillo for 
trade for Wichita' property.—R. H.

| JOYCE. ---------- 194-tfc—

FURNISHED ROOM A

♦ ♦ ♦ B 6 6 I6 6666686 116 I I 11+161

A T  T H E  C H U R C H E S
7 SS9999H 99S99 9 S I| > B 3 IH >

P in t Methodist Chwroh.
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m— . 
Public worship at 11 a. m.
Seraion by the pastor.
Mpwonh League at 4:30 p. m.
Public worship at 7:30 p. m.—Ser

mon b>\the pastor.
During the evening services tbs reg

ular lights will be turned off sad the 
window containing the figure of 
he window coutalnina the figure of 

Hoffman’s celebrated ploturu qf ' Th e  
Ascension of Christ’ ' will bo specially 
Illuminated and the pastor will 
hla discourse upon the picture.

All gr« Invited to these services, and | 
strangers are especially welcome.

One week from tomorrow will be | 
the special service tor rail rood 
and their families, at 3:66 p. m.

R. E. PARLEY. Pastor.

FOR
room.

RENT—First 
600 Scott avenue.

furnished
l»4-6tp

JANUARY 14910.

HOW MUCH 
ARE YOU 

IG0INGT0 SAVE 
■*-» THIS YEAR

, r ---- ■ «■y~2."_L. rm, _  ~ h -w h  c% n. u

D o Yo u  Spend A ll Yo u  Make?
I f  yon "do you’ll never get ahead. Did you 
ever have a Bank account.? That is the surest 
way to save. YotijCan itart cme with u* with 
a dollar and you w ill be surprised how loud 
that dollar w ill cry for another to keep it com
pany, so that the two may work for you. The 
establishment of a Bank account is the first 
step toward acquiring a habit of th rift

The Wichita State Bank

IFOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms. AU conveniences, dose In.

| phone 716 or 63. 197-tfc
■ ' Afc l »l ■ I ■ ■ I I .  I

I FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, close 
I In, bath, phone, lights; 611 Indiana 
| avenue. Phone 146. 177-tfc

FOR RENT—Tw o furnished rooms tor 
light housekeeping. No children. 1007 
7th street. 164-tfc—

FOR RENT—First class furnished 
rooms; gaa, heat, bath, phone and 
lights; two blocks west of pootoftlce. 
606 Scott avenue. Phone 330. , 194-6tp

MIBCRLLANBOU6 W AN TA

\> A ^ t WUi—To make esUmat cron your 
plumbing. Repair work done prompt
ly.— M AXW ELL HARDWARE CO.
—176-tf.

^  FOR BALE.

OR BALE—Now foar-room house with 
good well and bath room. Ehsy pay
ments; 9*50, If »ol<t si once Rare

[bargain. J. B. MARLOW 198-tf—

FOR BALE— New four room frame 
house with good well and bath room. 
Easy payments, I860 If sold at once 
Rare bargain. J. B. Marlow. 197-tf

| FOR 8ALB—Carload high grade Jer 
sey cops, fifteen with young calves, 
balance springers. J. W. James. Hen . 
demon, Texas. 194-6tp
FOR SALB OR TRADE—Second-hand 
large range; two beating stoves, esc 
ond hand buggy. Will trade on a good 
horse Address H."  Bom 14 
— 199-tfC

First M. A  Church South. ...........
There prill be preaching tomorrow 

at 11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m., by Rev.
E. Roach.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Junior League at 3:30 p m.
Intermediate League at 4 p. m.
Senior League at t:30 p. m. ,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7:30 o ’ clock. / *
Everybody Is cordially Invited to at

tend nil o f these services.
Board of Stewards will meet at the| 

parsonage at 3 p. m.

First Baptist Church.
(Corner Austin and 10th).

Rev. J. P. Boone, Jr.. Pastor. 
Preaching by pastor at 11 a. m. and]
30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. Prof. | 

T. L. Toland, SupeHatendent.
B. Y P. U. at 6:30 p. m.
All ire  cordially lavltad.

Ev. Lutheran Church
sylvestsr "Eve will be observed this 

evening. The service w ill be held In 
the English language beginning at|
.7:30. ~

Tomorrow evening at 10:30 a (Jar
man service will be held.

One bay mare colt, one year 

old, two white hind feet, star in
acMm iw ^  |n[7' T~' '

forehead. Disappeared f r o m
* • '■ . J - - . f  J

premises, on Monday the 27th. 

Will pay a reward of $5,00 for 

Information leading to the re-
-------5— •   5— 9——jo ,--------- j   

covery of animal.

Leave information at Times 

office. - - V

s i .  A .  W I L L I A M S
Witfi I. H. ROBERTS.

WANTED.

W ANTED—Six carpenters; must be 
mechanics. BROWN A CRANMER 
LUMBER Co. 196-4tc

J \
i

.' 1 
1

[ .1
* r

[ L I
11i
'

•  • • # 11
i
i •

E l e t t
bn*

WANTED—White woman to do gen 
| eral house work. Apply 701 Lamar, or 
phone 398. 173-lStp

WANTED—A four room house for faro 
| My of three for all year. Address box 
456; phone 707. 197-tfc

STAGE HANDS WANTED— Wlcblta 
Theatre. 10 Good men to work mail 
nee Saturday. See Wni. H. Strickland 

[at stage door one o ’ clock.

I WANTED— You to buy your Peanuts 
rand Popcorn fttJln me. Fresh and hot 
all the time. ’ ’Dad’ s ’ ’ popcorn 
stand, 908 Indiana avenue—Just In 
side. 193-6tc

FOR SALE OR RENT—The nrtnrc«. 
Restaurant, located In rear of Prin 
Cess Bar, on Ohio avenue. Only reas
on for telling Is on account of falling 
health. Apply to O. M. Liston, at 

|Linton’ s Rooming House. 196-3tp

LOST AND POUND

I LOST—One ladlee ’ red sweater, with 
I collar on, and * ’Bradley’ * printed 
[collar. Return to Walsh A Clasbey 
land receive reward, 199-ite

Pat In Milk.
It cannot be that the bolter fat la 

milk Is obtained from the fat stored In 
the tissues o f the cow. otherwise the 

■tael would seen bacsu 
Cows obtain the batter fat In 

M  the food they eat and digei 
not from the reserve or secumaladoo 
o f fat In tbelr bodies Reason as well 
as observation I esc bee that cows ex 
tract batter fat from the food they 
consume end digest, nod to produce 
large percentage of cream the rations 

| o f the cow should be rich In the ele
ments of nitrogen and carbohydrates, 
which are "found to linseed meal, mid 

I d lings, bran, corn met I and ground oats. 
( A t the Cornell university cows, that 

yielded 300 pounds o f butter fat annu
ally under ordinary feeding yielded 

| 310 pounds when given liberal rations 
o f feed rich In nitrogen and carboby- 

| drates Crrstn will not make butter 
unless it contains fat. and profitable 
fats will not be produced unless cows 
are fed on rations rich in the elements 
that produce cream.

Chriatlan Church.
Sunday School at 9:86 a  m.— —— —; 
Rev. A. O. Rial I o4 Sherman, will 

occupy tho pulpit at both the morning 
and evening services. In the absence 
of the pastor.

The Sanitary M ora " solicits your 
New Year’s patronage. Phone 64. 
196-2tc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Oil Bathing.
OO bathing Is a regular Institution 

among the Hindoos. An eipeHeorvd 
seeur rubs Mu oil on ]L  patrons, 

friends or reintlvee generally once a 
»k And It la ■ fori that moles, 

warts end such faults or the eartace 
o f the skin are very rare among tbeni. 
The newborn Infant gels (be oil be lb 
dally for forty days. The Intervals 
ere then gradually lengthened, but be 
will be counldered a verv naughty 
boy who during bis ocbooy days tries 
to shirk the oil bulb at Mast once a 

»k. As ■ youngster be yells all (be 
time be Is being belbed. I’ertmpa It Is 
good for bis lunge Aoybun. nobudy 
thinks of finding faith with tne mime 
for tbe balloolng nl n*f 'cliarge. mid 
generally speaking it may be auid Him 
Indians have better longs and better 
pectorals as compered to tbe body 
weight tbao tbe Europeans, and tbe 
feminine bust is decidedly fuller and 

re perfect.—C. V  Haldanba la Lan
cet.

W s Hbtb In Stock a

COMPLETE LINE
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
SOUTHERN ROCK I8LAND
IMPEMENTs_______
JOSEPH. W. MOON BUGGY’S 
SHELF HARDWARD

/. Yours to Plei

AVIS-ROUNDTREt&CO,
Hew to Carry Beaks.

Tbe PbHedetfdile free library per- ]  4HHMMMHI*' 
mils patruns to take out alx books at 
a time duiiug certain toon I bs.

T f  you are nut going to wrap iboae 
bonks up let me show you bow lo 
carry them." said one of tbe assistants 
at the library rareutly.

Then tbe young woman slipped a 
cover o f one book loMfie o f a cover of 
one she placed on tbe lop of It. build
ing up a pile o f alx books In ibis 
fashion, and tbe 'mas addressed, wbo j 
was carrying tbe volumes borne lo 
please bis wife. I be reader o f tbe fam
ily. found bis dHBruliles were tneeb 
teeeeaed.—I’btlstfelimia I’reee.

Day Phone 136. N ifh t

•*>; i* r e a d  T H E  Advertisements.

Tee Meet* Like Work. — 
The happy mother o f n eevee month#, 

old baby, whose chief business s t r ia 
to bo tasking n noise lu tbe world, wee 
paying bor sister a visit, and tbe other 
evening young Master Harry, aged 
■even years, was delegated tp care, for 
tbe baby while bis elders were at 
dinner So be wheeled II beck sod 
forth, forth and beck, tbe length of 
tbe library, giving rent to bta senti
ments by singing, tnuqp lo tbe amneo- 
ment of tbe family:

"Ow ehti I'm glad I'm free! * 
No wedding bells for me’"

— Ladlee* Home JonreaL „

Rev. £  M. Fisher of Hamits, Tex., 
[will conduct the services at th e iita lon  
hall tomorrow Bight. He le the dis
trict superintendent of tbe Nssareoe 
church.

“ The Sanitary Store’ ’ solicits your 
New Year's patronage. Phone 64. 

[1963tc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

— a . peta l . Feedl Feed.
Phone 487 for coal and feed 

kinds.
123-tf . MAR1CLB COAL 0%.

J
' Tbd Sanitary Store’ ’ eoHctts your 

New Year'a patronage Phone 64. 
19S-3tc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

’ Th o  Sanitary S to re "
New Year’ s patronage j 
196-tte TREVATHAN A BLAND.

W r

MeFall and 
thing, and hai

167-lStc

Juet received, big line of Bradley 
Mufflers, all colors.
196-3IC . WALSH A CLABBMY. ,

Yon know tat n r  klgBaet parity, 
freebnees for drugs, fair dealings and 
lowest prices, consistent with the do-,. 
pendableness o f our drags.
177-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.-

‘ ‘The Sanitary Store”  solicits year 
New Year’ s patronage. Phone #4. 
193-Stc TREVATHAN *  BLAND



Floral Heights Realty Company wishes to announce to the public that 

winning February 1st, they w ill put on a thirty day sale erf lots in
F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  with a guarantee that the priced on all unsold lots 
w ill be raised 25 per‘cent, at the close of the sale. This practically insures 
every purchaser that his lots w ill be worth 25 per petit more on March 1st 
1910. The sale w ill be advertised extensively throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma. Excursions w ill be run into the city on all railroads and it is ex
pected that nearly every lot in the addition w ill be sold; ^

If you would like to have the pick and choice of these lots before the 
big sale now is the time to get busy. Any reliable Real Estate Agent w ill 
be glad to show them to you and can quote you prices, as we have but one 
price, from which we w ill not vary. Terms are one-third cash, balance in 
one and two years at 8 per cent, interest.

F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ill have every convenience out tq the bend of 
the par line within the riext thirty days with the “exception of sewerage, 
and w e expect to have that by the first of April. M any beautiful homes 
are to be constructed and inside of another year F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ill 
be the best residence section of the City.

You can’t buy lots anywhere else in the city on the car line for dou
ble what you w ill have to pay in F L O R A L  H E IG H TS. Buy your lots to-

THE NEW W YATT HOTEL.

day before the price is advanced add while you cati secure choice locations

617 8TH  STREET

R A ILW A Y  T IM E  T A B U

INSURANCE and BANKING
State of Texas

' Company
of Wichita Falls, Texas

Wichita Falla and Northwestern
North Bound—Through Train.

We hare Juat receive!! a shipment of 
Charm Brand Jams and will take pleas-

Leave Wichita m ils are in filling your orders for anything
Arrive Frederick
Leave Frederick
Arrive Altna.T i n t ,  to conduct t h e  business of bonking 

ot W ichita Falls, Teams. .TH E  N O N -IN TE R E ST 

BEARING AND  UNSECURED DEPOSITS O F TH IS 

B AN K  AR E  PROTECTED BY TH E STATE  B AN K  

G U A R A N TY  FUND.

Issued by Order o f the State Banking Board

IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I have hereunto set 

my hand end caused to be affixed my officia l seal at 

the City o f Austin, in the State o f Texas, this d ie 

first day o f January, A . D. 1910. *

Arrive Mangum

South Bound
Leave Mangum

Arrive Frederick .___
Leave Frederick 
Arrive Wichita mils.

Leave Wichita mils..
Arrive N ew castle__
Leave Newcastle___
Arrive Wichita Falls

THOS. A . LOVE,

Commissioner of Insurance and Banking

T. J. TAYLOR. President. 
T. C. THATCHER. Cashier

FIRST STATE  B A N K  A N D  TR UST  CO
W O R K  O F E V E R Y  DESCRIPTION.

ring, Skylight*, Ventilators, Got' 
ring ana first class Tin W ork.
E E P A H U N O  A  S P E C IA LTY  _

"T h e  Sanitary Store”  solicits yo 
New Year’ s patronage. Phone t i  
198-ttc TRBVATHAN A ’BLAND.C A P  I T A  L  S T  B.OOO.OlO 

B U R  P IJ U S  S  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 We eoMctt your account for January. 
Remember ns and phone 43S or US. 
197-St Nutt. Stevens 4  Hardeman.

Wichita Falk Sheet Metal W orks
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Overcoats at Half Price for Cash

$35.00 SUITS Reduced to 

$30.00 SUITS Reduced to 

$25.00 SUITS Reduced to ■  \  -Hr

$20.00 SUITS Reduced to—  

$18.00 SUITS Reduced to 

$15.00 SUITS Reduced to 

$12.50 SUITS Reduced to

517.60 
$15.00
912.60
910.00
99.00 
97.50 
#6.25

This Includes 
the House.

Overcoat In 
a Stein Bloch Suit at

S B  ■, /

]
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PANTHERS IN CAVE.

tag Experience.
Ban Angelo, Tex., Dec. 31—A fte f 

bavins created somewhat of a reign of 
terror amid the beasts of the wildr, 
down on the Pecos, Wylie Holland, Os
car Cliff and Gray Brown are back in 

in Angelo. They bare been down on 
Canyon’s ranch near Sheffield, and, a!* 
though they did not get any deer, they 
killed enough coons, panthers, wild 
cats and foxes to to brand them as 
dOoghty hunters. Principal of aH of 
their adventures was the killing of a 
female panther and fbnr' cub* b y w y il f  
Holland. Young Holland tells the story 
in hie own way and it is Indeed n 
graphic account.

“ I don't know much about the ha 
bits of panthers and wild beasts of 
this calibre,”  said young Holland; 
’•-‘the reason for this, I suppose, Is 
due to the fact that 1 hare generally

_— t anph uniitiulu A vk iilt* tEH P|l But Ig a is > Slim >o w w
this time I did kill a panther tand four

ichikt will yfcSiwnai win m
a photograph. 1 really think the test 
of yon are all right; Eleanor looks a 
little too dark. She might be a color
ed cook. Judging by her appearance; 
but, besides that. It Is all right.” — 
Kathryn Howard In the Baltimore Star.

1

cubs and I am naturally proud of It, 
particularly the manner in which 1 got 
them. - v :  .

1 ‘About a mile the other lidejpLthfi 
Pacos, on the Canon ranch, 1 found 
unmistakable algna of panther one day, 
and following them up they soon led 
to a cave. Down in that cave was s 
panther or maybe two panthers, all 
ready with savage clawa to hand out 
ih f first human being that entered a 
package. I paused and scratched my 
head before I ventured. Hesitation 
does sot always lose—It woa In this 
cane. I looked down in the hole and 
thea drew my head back swiftly.

• fro m  1 the cavaersous depths, 
clothed in ebony darkness, glowed a 
pair o f eyes, ss brilliant as the morn
ing star and as red as the plaaet Mars 
1 looked again and several more pair 
o f ages glittered. But I did not hesi
tate.

• Improvising me a leech iaamedtate- 
aed a roar 

Omt shilled me through and through 
camte echoing an along the dark alley- 
wfio* Inside were a female panther 
t f i l  four cubs and the old girl was 
agpdt as mad as they are made oa 
•Mn* notice But I did not get much 
M t * i  I had heard that the beast 

spring at a light. Bbn didn't. 
,a a long, sc reaching childlike 
her mate. 1 didn’ t let her 

eoio, but plugged her 
t lg d g h  and through right off with a 
long distance rifle that proved exceed
in g *  1 eadly at short range. Then | 
kfildd off the cubs and emerged from 
tun cave a hero, when 1 really did not 
deserve but little commendation.

* rWe got eight big raccoons with the 
dogs, beside s brace of wild cats and 
a multitude of foxes. It was s great 
trip aM -the way and w e enjoyed 
moment of R. Besides, we got back to 
San Angelo for Christmas dinner.” — 
San Angelo Standard.

myself and the other girls corerctty. 
K  seems to me to be an easy thing to

the bast affect lR Dr. Abbott discusses the Taft <

UNIQUE ffANKINQ SYSTEM.

Giro System o f Hamburg Doss Away 
With Cheeks.

Very little is known in this country 
of the Giro system of banking in Ger
man?: This- system has been In usain 
the state of Hamburg since the estab
lishment of the Hamburg Bank In 
XUK -----~ 1

An account Is opened lq the usual 
manner, and when payments are to bo 
made the payer, instead of preparing a 
check, merely Instructs his banker to 
eblt his account with the sum involved

--arlil Rtrhsril Rofl'ii flPOQUPtv IVIHI f\lvllatti IWv O UVVUUM?
with a like amount.

If, however, payer and payee have

DA|£y  TIMES, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, JAN. 1st, 1910.

delight s boose fighter, 
la a quarterly report to the i

and branda It absurd. His discussion 
is most Interesting, as It 4s both plain 
and to the point. Part of it reads as 
follows: "Si

their accounts in- different banks, the 
payer then requests his banker to 
t ransfer tbe amount In-question to the 
bank of the payee, with Instructions 
to credit Richard Roe’ s account with 
the amount of the indebtedness.

Convenient blank forms are provid
ed for making these notifications. 

When the banker receives an instruc
tion of this character, says the Book
keeper, he in turn notifies Richard Roe 
o f the payment to his credit and the 
name 01 the payer. _

In Hamburg the Relchsbabk and
A Ha 1 a , ■ kAapt a nf Vuk n b u iigA f Ku ( 11 U V U—II IiIlJIUI la ill tmuns HOC tile U»I W °
tem. Representatives of these hanky 
meek several times daily at the Retchs- 
bank, where transactions between their 
several customers are cleared. In 
Hamburg very little material money is 
used In effecting transactions, the habit 
being to settle all obligations, even 
of the mast Insignificant character,, by 
tteberweflmngasMttr. When prymeWts 
are to be made from one city to anoth
er, this la done, usually, through the 
Retchsbank. which has five hundred 
branches mors, or less, throughout the 
empire. All transactions are under 
taken without cost to either payer or 
payee, and. on the contrary, deposits 
inKtr4  Iff thla mGBBbI t t ' r m  nf . 
ing usually draw one per cent Interest 
per annum.

T ie  advantages of tha Giro system 
fall psitly under the head of security 
and partly o f coavtafrace. Danger 
from Ibrgery is sHminated, at the no 
illlcstkm sent to s banker by a payer 
could not, by say possibility, he utilised 
sdvantageousiy by criminally disposed 
persona. The only inconvenience ob
servable arises from the fact that re- 

msuts are not achnowb

Calls T a ft ’ s Opinion Absurd.
* ‘The public will doubtless not- b# 

Interested In a detailed discussion of 
T a ft ’ s opinion. Tht following glaring 
absurdities of bis opinion, however, 
should attract some attention. Mr. 
Taft la reported by the press as say
ing:

’ : 'Neutral spirits, reduced to poS 
table proor, artlflcally colored and 
flavored, is whiskey.*

‘■‘Neutral spirits made from molas
ses, reduced to potable proof, arttfleal-. 
ly colored and flavored, is rum.
4 ' ‘Therefore, according to his own 
statement, rum is whiskey, and whis
key 1« rum. For every chemist that 
has testified In these courts o f Inquiry 

rdlnu ehai l» whiskey have agreed 
that it is Impossible by any process 
of examination, chemical or otherwise, 
to tell any difference between a neutral 
spirit made from grain and a neutral 
sptrit made from potatoes, molasses or 
other saccharine products. The phrase 
‘neutral spirits' also indicates this.

“ I f  the spirit is neutral,’ as it Is, 
when thordighly rectified it is simply 
ethyl alcohol and po human being up 
to this hour has ever claimed that It 
Is possible fbr him to tell tbe origin 
of ‘neutral spirit.’ This magnificent 
blunder of the president Is not sur
prising when he volunteers a scientific 
opinion on a scientific subject and

___—’ -hymlata to task ’when It
Is well known that he has M Ysr laid' > 
claim to training in scientific sub
jects,’ ’ ’

OUR UNJUST PHOTOGRAPHS.

'

-

But the Oother Girl Generally Takes a
Picture that Really Platters Her.

It was s group photograph that oc
casioned all the trouble. In the group 
were Beatrice and Eleanor. Jessie and 
WUhelmina and Margaret.

Dorothy had taken the photograph 
with her new camera, and she prided 
herself upon the results. In fact, she 
felt that she was the new but undiscov
ered art photographer, and when she 
showed the picture to the girls she 
knew that she was not conceited In 

l her expectation that she would be en-
-  tb.ttsiasUca.lly praised. ______ __________
^ ~ ^ l i f e  TBe^pTcfuTF." rhe itreBUHe- 

ed to the aforenamed young lades.
“ Let’ s see !’ ’ they exclaimed with 

one accord. Margaret got possession 
of the photograph and gazed at It 
long and intently.

* ’Well, I never thought I could look 
such a fright,”  she said. “ Why didn’ t 
yon tell me that my hair looked like 
that. Dorothoy? I t ’ s perfectly splen
did of the rest of the girls, though. 
Someone might hove fixed my pom
padour for me. it Is particularly good 
of Eleanor’ ”

t  Whereupon Eleanor almost forcibly 
took the photograph away from her.

“ The idee!”  hhe exclaimed. “ 1 
don’ t know what you meant by saying 
i t ’ s good of me. Yon know my nose 
isn’ t that long. Dorothy must have 
Jogged the camera to get such an ef
fect. I think my picture Is the worst 
one Is the group. I don’ t see that 
yonr hair looks different than It gen- 

4 erally does, Margaret, and it gives you 
F  a realty lovely expression! * '

Margaret gased scornfully at her 
friend.

“ Indeed. I don’ t think it Is at all 
flattering, if that is what you mean,”  
she said and the two relinquished the 
offending picture to the other girls.

! f  "M ercy,’ ’ ejaculated Jessie. * 1 
knew my hands were going to look 

i terrible! Anyone should know that It 
isn’ t correct to take a photograph of 
a person when they hare their hands 
in front of them. It makes the hands 
look so large. ’ *

“ Then why didn't you put yonr 
hands behind yen?”  naked Dorothy, 
growing a little petulant

*T didn't know you were going to 
taka the picture, ”  returned Jessie 
with shorn.' ' 'If I had known, yon

edged en MUe as rendered, unless re
ceipts are specially sought by messen 
ger affer tbe bank exchange has been
made.’ ------...—----- ,----------  mw.—

It Is customary la small local trans
actions for a payer to note at the foot 
of bills tha date of payment through 
his banker, and in case of possible dls 
pute tbe bank is always prepared to 
clear up misunderstandings. Concerns 
doing a large volume of business and 
obliged to make numerous payments 
dally are spared the annoyance of pre
paring hundreds of individual, checks, 
as they have merely to write out 
Hat of names and amounts on a long 
beA, which they send to their bank

er.— Baltimore American.

‘W HAT 18 W HISKEY?'

sySiP y , J*xiSS,.t *»**.
■ .. ‘

Texas Flirt Food' Commissioner Takes 
Issue With President.

(Austin Correspondent in San Antonio
Express.]
Dr. J. S. Abbott, State Dairy and 

Food Commissioner, made some ‘ ‘Taft 
Rhlakey”  at his room In a local hotel 
tonight in ten minutes and Incidentally 
notified rectifiers of spirits that the 
state of Texas will not be bound by 
the ruling of the president defining 
legal whiskey.

The whiskey he made looked, smell 
ed and tasted like ordinary liquor serv 
ed in bar rooms, yet had not been die- 
tilled, as provided by the Texas law. 
Dr. Abbott had a few friends in his 
room to demonstrate what the Free! 
dent does not know about whiskey.
1 Will Hold Seised Whiskey.

Dr. Abbott has seised some of the 
Whiskey legalized by Ta ft’ s definition, 
and. it will stay seised and tried in 
court. In tbe meantime, Warwick M 
Huff of St. Louis, general counsel for 
tbe rectifiers, has asked tor a hearing 
by the governor, Attorney General 
West and the food commissioner of 
Texas, and is expected here within the 
next few days. It is to be expected 
that he will insist upon the release 
of the condemned shipments, and the 
recognition of the rectified stuff, which 
Dr. Abbott will not consent to.

The Taft whiskey made tonight was 
concocted from ethyl alcohol or neutral 
spirits diluted to potable (drinkable) 
strength with water colored and flavor
ed Artificially, It waa colored with 
caramel or burnt sugar and flavored 
With a dash of genuine whiskey and 
fusel oil, though other flavors are used 
-la some hraade which have been seis
ed In Texas, such as prune Juice, gly
cerine. etc. Only about ten minutes 
were required to make it and the pro-

MPUmhA
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W h l h o  H a i  i c o  I n f f o i ^ Marathon Good
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■ f- • • LA It’s The Best9

We'know what Wlpite House Cof
fee is—you should know.

-  Telephone us for a can and you 
will have the best the world produces 
in coffee. __________ 1 ~

We have a strictly first - class 
GROCERY and BAKERY on corner 
8th and Indiana. .. ______ _ j i .

Trade some with us.

LOWERY GROCERY CO
TELEPHONE 63

NEW SUPREME COURT JUDGE.

Gilson Garner, the newspaper corres
pondent, Journeyed to- Nashville te 
learn uomethlng o f the .new J net lot
of the United Stales Supreme Court, 
and this is the story Mr! Gardner sent 
to his newspaper:

” 1 came here to see whar$lnd of 
reputation his neighbors give to 

judge Horace H. Lurton. who has been 
picked by Prealdent Taft to auoceed 
Justice Beckham on the United States 
Supreme Court. The rattroadrwnd the 

orations of Tennessee will be a 
tirely satisfied with Judge Lurton’ s 
appointment, said the first man I ask
ed. I asked what evidence there was. 
The familiar designation, Private Car 
Lurton, the lawyer answered. I sup- 
puoee you’ ve heard about Judge Lur
ton 1 b habitual use of private cars fur
nished by the railroads. Sure enough, 
everywhere I went I found tales of Lur- 
ton’e  private cars.’* Once. hn-Jook. a
arty of young friends, men and women 

through the west, including $ visit to 
the Yellowstone. At one time, I am 
Informed, there waa a receivership 
which brought tbe management of a 
railway Into Judge Lurton‘ a court, and 
the judge simply Indicated to the re
ceiver hla desire to have a p rl^ te  car 
The receiver naturally obeyed. I was 
talking to a grizzled corporation law 
yer who was most friendly to the Judge 
I don’ t think that story should be 
brought up this time, said (he lawyer. 
Judge Lurton has reformed and seen 
the error of hla ways. Why not for
get tbe past? He went on to say that 
this private car affair had already lost 
tbe Judge a promotion to the supreme 
court. President Taft and Judge Lur 
ton were on the bench together. At 
one time the court waa made up of 
Taft, Lurton and Day, the latter being 
Mr. Justice Day of the United States 
Supreme court. A  leading member of 
the Nashville bar, and himself a cor
poration lawyer, la John J. Vertrees. 
What he had to say of Judge Lurton 
takes on added significance from the 
fact that he la personally and profes
sionally the judge’ s friend. In these 
days, said Mr. Vertrees, judges and 
lawyers are apt to be classified under 
two heads: those who place the em 
phasls on personal rights and thotae 
who place the emphasis on property 
rights. To the latter class belongs 
Judge 'Lurton. Judge Lurton 
pro-railrosd and pro-corporation record 
coven s period o f shout thirty years. 
It began when the firm of Lurton A  
Smith, and be Whs local attorney for 
the L. A N. It la made up on many 
learned decisions, well written and 
fully buttressed by hoary precedent, 
and all tending to the weakening of 
personal and the strengthening bf 
property rights. They have contribut
ed to the defeat o f ‘ personal Injury 
claims against railroads sod to Lbs 
breaking down o f federal and state 
regulation of corporations. Judge Lur
ton, as a member of the United States 
Circuit Court of Appeals, found tech
nical grounds for declaring the employ
ers’ liability act unconstitutional. In 
tbe application o f J. K. Keen for an In
junction agahtst voting 'cerTH’tn rathray 
stocks. Judge Lurton found the Sher
man anti-trust law not to be binding 
upon him or his railroads, much to the 
satisfaction of E  H. Harriman. As' 
far back as the early '70’a Judge Lur
ton was known, as a partisan o f the 
corporations as against the people, de
fending the claims of tyrnpike and 
early railway companies to the sub
sidise voted them by the stats before

9M4 HM4
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T. A  T A YLOR, President 
T. C. THATCHER. Cashier

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. F.* 
J. F. REED, fiscond V. F.

FIRST STA TE  B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  CO.
\  W IC H IT A  F A U X  T E X A S

C A P I T A L
SURPLUS

*7 5 .0 0 0 .0 0
6 5*0 0 0 .0 0

D I R E C T O R S *

H. C. KARRENBROCK 
J. F. REED 
CHAB. W. BEAN 
JOBEFH HU NP - 
T. A '

J. T . MONTGOMERY
R. H. OUTER ___~
T. C. THATCHER 
T. W. ROBERTA 
A A F O M H E L

W ith  total f taDorct i  o f more than O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S  
w e are in p position to meet the reasonable seeds ox all customers.

.............................. .... ►MM ► • • M l ► • • • ♦ • • ♦ • • M l

-Dealer* In- - —  .

H ig h  G rade L u m b e r and B u ild in g  M a te ria l

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. W e make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OHIO 

AVE. AND 12th
:PHONE 697:

Public Sale.
Take Notice that

Whereas, one car of perishable prop
erty to-wlt: 309 sacks of Irish potatoes 
shipped by Produce Co. from Denver, 
Colo., to C. V. Robertson arrived here 
on the 22nd day of December 1909 and 
Is now in danger of depreciation.

Therefore, the Missouri, Kansas A 
Texas Ry. Co. of Texas acting through 
Its agent, F. E. McKay will In compli
ance with Article 331, of the Revised 
Statutes o f Texas sell at public sale 
on Tuesday the 4th day of January 
1910 at i t  a. m.. at the M. K. *  T. Ry. 
of Texas depot In Wichita Falls, Texas 
for cash to the highest bidder said per
ishable property. ’ __-■

M. K. A T. Ry. .Co, of Texas, 
196-58 By F. E. McKay, Agent.

-----------------
Stockholders Meeting.

Notice Is hereby given that a meet
ing of the stockholders of the- First 
State Bank and Trust Company of 
Wtchtta Falls, Texas, Will be held at 
the banking house of this Institution 
in the city of Wichita Falls on Tues
day, January 11, 1910, at 2 p. m. for 
the election of a board of directors and 
the transaction o f such other business 
as might properly come before them.

T ,S a THATCHER. Cashier. 
Wichita TalT*, T e x li,  DecT 20, 1909,

* - 196-6

W . A . E R E E A R
Art Squares Linoleum

Furniture

Matting/

Now la the time to buy yonr floor coverings. We have the larg- 
eet line of art squares, linoleums and mattings ever shown In Wich
ita Falls. You caqselect from our mammoth stock birds eye and 
mahogany rockers, chtffoners, dressers,-beds, dressing tables, bed 
room suits, etc.

Over 100 Different Patterns In 
Fancy Rockers $1.25 to $50.00

. K>

POSTED.

My farm lying on Gilbert creek, two 
miles south of Burkburnett, Is posted 
according to law, and hunters are 
warned to keep off. I  potlvely will 
not give permits to anyone to hunt on 
my premises. B. RKXFORD,

Li* L. ii-A1*- ifc 4s>
. ,.a <- *
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A W ^ D  MAN AT LAfeKE. 

la Appearing In Vicinity of tan A*|D O N !T  W A IT
•v',t HF . "■  ' r*

For Another Cold Snap
To Buy Your Gas Hoator

San Angelo, Tex.. Dec. SI.—Nova of 
the wild man of the Dovll'a R lrtr ra
tion la pouring In fUat.uow and the 
exeltementla growing apnea. The cftl- 
aena Of the surrounding country are not 
alarmed aa a result, but they are de- 
idedly against the InhablUtlon of their 

pastures by the wild man.
▲ party of autolsta sighted the

Robert E. Huff o. ft VANTIh. M. O.
— City National Bank Building. 
Woman. Children. Obstetrics and Oen- 

aral Fraction.
Hours—S -ll |.| Telephone SIS 

Wichita rails, Texas.

One of the most beautiful and elab
orately appointed affairs of the week 
waa the prog reset re dinner given by

This event oocurred about three 
miles south of Del Bio and In a part o f 
the Devll’ a River region that Is boat 
populated. But the wild man seems \o 
have thrown caution to the winds In r. P, GREENWOODMaster Alfred Carrlgan entertained 

a few Of hla Tittle friends on Wednes
day evening. Alfred proved himself aa 
adept in the entertaining line, and with 
the assistance of hla mother’ s pleasing 
accomplishments, made thla an event 
of childish pleasure that will be long

Those Detroit Jewels^ < 
Jewels indeed. The swell 
line of heaters ever shown

* .... ------------------------------------------------ ■■■ w

this section of the country,

seem afraid o f being captured for a 
single moment, but. nevertheless, he 
made for the thickets wheo the hunter 
bore down on him with a rifle. That 
shows that ha is human and fears feed

PHYSICIANS and BURBEONB

Office: Room 1 firs t National Bank 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone— 
office *47, residence M l.Searching parties may soon be or

ganised down In that section to bunt up
The evening waa paaaed la playing 

various games, and, of course, follow
ed by dainty refreshments. Wichita Pails, Texas.the wild man. and bring him Into cap

tivity. although do definite plana have
been outlined aa yet.

One thing appears to be certain and 
that Is that the Wild man's days of 
peace In the primeval stillaesa In the 
Devil's River regions are over. He 
is exposing himself to public gase and 
the people are beginning to realise that 
there la really a wild man In the reg
ions and will search for him diligently.

The party that fired upon Mm was 
from 8an Antonio and the news waa 
communicated to the Standard early 
Tuesday morning. They are still down 
In that country on a scout for the wild

number o f her friends last evening 
from 4 to 11 o ’ clock. The evening was 
spent with n variety of Interesting 
games and light refreshments were

MBtNlfr '-----——:--s w e W W IBt-

(Dathli A W««ka
ATTORENYS-AT-LAW.

Miss Helen Beavers, after spending 
the holidays with her parents, will ro- 
turn to Trinity University the fifSC Of

Judge and Mrs. J. E. Dillard of Kauf
man are spending the holidays with 
their daughter, Mrs. O. D. Anderson, 
912 Burnett avenue.

map. He la still emitting his terrible, 
shrieks and yells and bida fair to run 
tbs gamut before he Is captured.

He tKahowIng himself every day and 
putting bolder and bolder In hla ac
tions, although hla conduct has been

Ha Is ad-

DR. J. C. A  QUEST
. Misses Buale and Adeline Gibson, 
who have been visiting In Cleburne for 
soma time, will return home the first 
of the week. of the very mildest kind, 

judged a lunatic by many and by otbera 
who have seen him to be soma famous 
naturalist seeking this eccentric means 
of leading the life of n hermit 

Whatever may be the Identity of the 
wild man. ha la a great mystery aa 
well as a matter of Interct and his 
movements are followed from day to

W e always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops. Bran, 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

Try that *4NutrloM the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

Miss Lucy Barwlse, who was tbs 
guest of Miss Annie Carrlgan daring 
the holidays, returned to her home In 
Fort Worth the last of the weak.

Mrs. J. Milton Erwin has returned 
to her home in Byera after n week's 
visit with her mother, Mra. 0. W. 
Eagle. GEO. A. SM OOT

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

L, City National Bank »

If, as Is the presumption of many, 
ha Is n civilised man. ha will come In 
from hla aylvan retreat and explain to 
the satisfaction of everybody.—San An
gelo Standard.

The New Century Club will hold 
its next mooting Wednesday afternoon 
of next week with Mrs. Prank Kali.

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROCON. 

Office over Nutt, SUvuna sag Bni 
man's Dry Ooode Store. 

Bo o m  l sad t
Office phone *47. Bssldeace phone

Mr. Jack Dillard and aon of Deni
son, were gueets o f Mr. and Mra. 0  D. 
Anderson during the holidays.JOE M. ERW IN, Proprietor The Ballinger- Plnchot Controversy. 

But what would happen If Congreaa T . R . (D A N ) BOONE

—--------ATTORNEY AT LAW  ----

Stoma i  and 4 over the City Nnttonnt
Ĵlna Blanche Hardy’ s friends eur

4aaA KnP with n * *■ I nrm ’ * narf v ran
tor power problem at this session, but

prised bar with a 
Thursday evening.

put the whole matter up to th* 
StatSs? Wall, Oregon would not loee 
anything, excepting perhaps to have 
present developement delayed n little, 
for Oregon has at least the beginning 
of a modern water law. But the other

Mra. N. E. Cobb, who has born quite 
sick for the laae week. Is much better

states of the northwest? It would
Mrs. W. L  Robertson wilt be hostess 

to the Unity Club Friday afternoon, 
January 7.

likely mean that all o f the power altea 
that hay# been laboriously withdrawn 
by Oarland and Roosevelt and Ballin
ger and Taft would be released. A 
Roosevelt administration might not re
lease these power sites, for It Is be
lieved that the “ public welfare”  
clause In the Constitution justified any 
action In the Interest of the people.

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D,

C APITAL s s s $150,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 115,000.00

Mra. Reese will entertain the Bridge 
Club Fariday afternoon at her borne. 
908 Burnett avenue. '

Office over E. S. Morris A  Co. Drug 
Store.

OR. W. H. FE LD E R ,Wa offer to the bualnaaa public the services of a reliable and ton- 
aarvntive banking Institution, that la at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and sea us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Little Miss Marlon Maer of Cbll 
dress, Is visiting her friend, Lillie Mc- 
Cune, 1008 Auaiin avenue.

DENTIST
that wee not eapreesly forbidden— T he
Taft administration ssys that such a 
withdrawal can only be temporary— 
for the Taft administration bellevee 
that It Should ic t  only ns commanded. 
Roosevelt policies sre typified In the 
Bellinger-PIuebot controversy, which, 
then, la Jnst this: Plnchot, by tempera
ment and training. Is n scientist, an ob
server, an ont-of-doors man, and pro
phetic. He la constrained to take the 
extreme, the broad view, when the 
public resources are at stake; and la 
the Interest of conservation he la will
ing V> Interpret the law In the Interest 
of the people and to do anything that 
the law

CHAS. S. HALE. M. DMiss Katie Lou Avis visited Mrs 
Oave Avis at the ranch a few day a

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sell Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tho Noxt 30 DAYS
Th«r AT* guaranteed to bm perfectly tight; will not crush in

Mias Cteo AlUaon of VandelLa. ill., 
la the gueat of Mlaaea Katie Lou and 
Lillian Avis.

Mr. sad Mra. Ambrose Gibson, who 
spent the week with friends, leave for 
their home In Hereford Monday. DR. J. S. NELSON.

DENTIST.
c o o n s -1-2 Moorp-Batsman Bsliding. 

PHONES
Office ...................................... - ...*47

Miss Imogens Brown leaves Monday 
for Waco, where she will enter Baylor 
University.

D f f .  p .  B .  R a s h i n g

does not forbid. ’ ’ Banta- 
ger Is an 1 aside man, aa office execu
tive, n busines man. Acts, resources, 
and policies era naturally judged by 
their present cash value. For exam
ple. if A  man wants to develop a wa
terfall. It Is IncldenUl whether the 
franchise Is for forty years or for «*££- 
pity. The point Is to get It developed.

Mias Vivian Bakin of Nocona, Is the 
guest of Mra. E. B. Oorsltne.Wichita

Mr. W o. McGregor and family spent 
Xmas, with friends la Dallas.

B o l t e r  A  V o n  d a *  h i p p o

ARCHITECTSStockholders Meeting.
Uotloe la hereby given that n meet

ing of the stockholders of the City Na
tional Bank will be held In the banking 
house of that institution on Tuesday. 
January 11th, 1*10, hetwean the hours 
of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.. for the 
purpose of electing a board o f direct
ors and the transaction of ouch other 
business as may come before them.

P. P. LANO FORD.-Cashier. 
Wichita Falls, Texas, Dec. 20, 1*09.

lM-tf

820 Indiana A v a . __t
Estimates cheerfully furnished. A S  
work guaranteed to be flrst-claae la 
ever respect.C a n d y - C a n d y - C a n d y

Interior Department, Ballinger believes 
that lla  duty Is performed when ke 
has done what the law commands. 
-Thus, Is the breech between Plnchot 
and Ballinger, end thus M the effect 
that would result If the un-qusHfled- 
Siate-Cotrol water policy were fol-

JONES A  ORLOPP

lowedVln the Northwest jnst at this 
time.—R. R. Howard In the January 
Pacific Monthly.

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice la hereby given that a meet

ing of the stockholders of tha First 
National Bank of Wichita Falls will 
be held at the banking boons of that 
Institution on Tuesday, January 11. 
1*19, between 14:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. 
m.. for the purpoee of electing »  hoard 
of directors and’ tha transaction of 
such other business aa may properly

Something good la Colorado apples 
Texas and California oranges. Price, 
right. Phone 2*1.— KING ’S l*«-tC rW en t Candy Company

"T h e  Sanitary Store’ ’ solicits yo 
New Tear’ s patronage. Phone *4. 
lM-Stc TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

Bd. B. G o fs lin *
Real Estate and Auetleneer.

Property Bought, Sold aad Rxeha

Office room with Moorp ABUme 
ner 7th aad Indiana A r m

Prompt and thorough work la tha 
habit with us. Send your clothes to 
the City Tailor Shop, 714 7th street.
—17*-tfe

North To:
L A .  FARRIS



B LANK
The T im s  wishes to acknowledge re

ceipt of besntlful calendars for the 
year 1*10 from tbs First National Bank 
tbs Exchange Livery Stable, tbs Crop- 
coat Candy /Company and tbs A rts  
Rountree Hardware Company.

R. P. Webb returned this moraine 
from a business trip to tghotra.

J. R. Jordan was transacting busi
ness la Henrietta today.

Mm. W. L. Kemper is quite sick at 
her borne. 1M) Lamar.

Jno. Mann o f Abilene, Is In thb city, 
tbs guest of friends 

Will H. Rice and family of Dundee, 
were In the city today. - — ~  '

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Perkins s ! fq -  
t rot la, were In tbs city today.

W. A. Bennett, a prominent grain 
man from Memphis, la la tbs city. 

s  Dr Everett Jones returned last night 
from .a business trip to Dellas.

Mlaa Orveda Wyatt of Baa Antonio. 
Is visiting relatives at a house party.

Attorney J. T. Montgomery left this 
afternoon for Plnluview on professional

The Crescent Candy. Company has 
secured n site for its factory on Ohio 
avenue, between fifth and sixth streets 
and wilt begin work <m the new bulld-

Homer Wade, secretory of the Stam
ford Commercial Club, will be among 
the guests at the Chamber of Com
merce banquet, he having accepted an 
Invitation to be present

The post of flee force observed boll- 
day hours today, there being but one 
collect ion and one delivery The rural

Mian Annie Snell Of Byers, who has 
bean visiting her slater, Mm. J. M.
* Miss Znma White of Bellevue, who 

has been the guest of frlehds la this 
city, returned home this afternoon. 
Towag, returned this evening.

Mrs. Homer McGregor and little 
baby were in the city today en route 
to  Henrietta to visit relatives.

W. C. Jonte, foreman of the Moore 
A  Rlcholt Plaining Mills, left this 
asorning on a business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. A. B. Womack and Miss Belle 
Whttey of lows Park, were among the

W e are very thankful for favors shown us during the past 

year and w e feel that our efforts to furnish the best out-fitt ng 

at the lowest price, consistent with good quality, havetbeen ap- 

prec ed. It  affords us the greatest satisfaction.

Babes In Toyland”  companyThe
arrived this afternoon for Its perform
ance at the Wichita Theatre this af
ternoon and tonight.

DRUG COM PANY

v Mlse Blanche Hardy and Miss Della 
Ynung left this afternoon for Henrietta 
to be the guests of Mine Mayberry, who 
will be hostess In g^house party in 
their honor.

J. C. and J. P. Hopkins and Mm. 
Max Shumate have returned from a 
visit to their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Hopktns at Enid, Okla., during 
the holidays.

Judge J. H. Barwlse of Hartley, 
came in today to visit relatives. HF 
reports business good I nhl s  section 
and (bat beautiful weather greeted 
the New Year.

Mesdames H. C. Bradstreet and 
Brewer, from Clifton, Tex., arrived 
in the city this afternoon and are the 
guests of Mr. and-Mrs. T. A. McSpad

ft. O. Young, for some time book
keeper at the First National Bank, has 
resigned his position and left yester
day for his old home at Iowa Park, 
where be will engage In the clothing 
and grocery business. His position 
here will be Riled by Fred Barron of 
Dallas, lately with the City National 
of that city.

local visitors In the city today.
Mm. 8. E. Cockrell and dangkter. 

Miss Mary and Mm. P. C. Miracle and 
children returned-this afternoon from 
» -rinlt wRfc relatives ui-tjuanah.

M  H. Jonte of Dallas, who spent the 
holiday season with bis parents, Mr 
and Mm. W. £. Jonte In this cMy, re
turned today.

Editor &  P. Reynolds of the Burk- 
burqett Star, was la the city today 
sad  a s i  a pleasant caller at this

-Messrs. Blair,- Carrlgan, Anderson. 
Kell and W.-L. Aioore have been ap
pointed to represent the Chamber of 
Commerce In preparing for the Bank
ers' convention here on February 22nd. 
They will act In conjunction .with a 
committee from the f6ur banks here.

W ith  Malice Tow ard None, And W ith  Best W ishes For A ll, 

W e Say Once More
.GUARANTY.LAW EFFECTIVE

Miss Eddie Ramey of Chilllcothe who 
was vtaltlni Mm. A. A. Morris of this 
city, l i f t  yesterday for Center, Tex.. In 
response to a telegram announcing the 
death of her aunt.

Mrs. T. A. Matthews and daughter. 
Mlaa Tommie, from Archer City, were 
visitors In the city today, while en 
route to Harrold. where Mrs. Matthews 
has property Interests.

Mlaa Amy Mana. who la teaching 
school In Archer County, after a pleas
ant visit with Mm. J. L. Downing, re
turned this afternoon.

Mlaa Lais Smith, one of the Clay

Fund of There Hundred Thousand to 
Pro tact Depositors. .

Tessa News IMrvtca Bpertai
Austin, Tex., Jsn. 1.—The new Texas

bank guaranty law went Into effect to
day. Of S39 banks and trust companies 
494 have elected to take the .guaranty 
fun plan, 42 adopting the bonding sys
tem. Three banka hive not j e t  re
ported. A guaranty fund of three hun
dred thousand dollars was placed with 
the state banking board.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Mlaa Gerirude Clifford of Ft. Worth, 

who has been the guest of her brother, 
N. M. Clifford, returned home this 
afternoon.

Mm. E. H. Underwood and daughter, 
Mlaa Pearl. returned last night from

Guests at the St. James.
Thursday, Dec. 30th.

R. A. Kelley. Vernon; Chan L. Toll- 
ton, Fort Worth; J. G. Strawn, Fort 
Worth; Ethel Cnrr, Fort Worth; O. A. 
WIIUs, Grand field, Okla.; J. A. Smith, 
Fort Worth; John C. Palen. Ft. Worth; 
J. B Tatum, Sherman; J. H. Hpbnon, 
Dallas; W. T. Andrews sad wife. 8tam-

Correct Dress for 

Men and Women
Corner 8th Street 

&  Indiana Avenue
Nice breakfast bacon and small 

hams at KING 'S. Phone M l. ISAtt
an extended visit with relatives and 
friends at RoekwalL

Rev. J. P. Boone returned last night 
from Fort Worth, where be conducted

“ The Sanitary S tore " solicits yo 
New Year's patronage. Phone 64. 
198-2tc TREVATHAN a  BLAND.

of the little child which a unit iHto » » »■ »♦ ■ »tin » » » » » ■ » » » » » « » « » » »
Tord. Mias Bulllhfldll. W — !  C  Btided to death there reecntly.

INSURE W ITHCarter McGregor. Clifford and Clar 
eece Moore and Harry Jourdaa will 
leave tomorrow for San Antonio to re
sume their studies at the Peacock's 
Military School.

Mrs A. O Hancock and little baby, 
of Haskell, who have been spending 
(ha holiday season with Mrs. Han 
cock's parents. Mr. sad Mm. D. P. 
Wheeler, returned home this afteo-

Amartllo; H. W. Schriber. Fort Worth; 
J. J. Perkins, Newcastle; J. A. Ran
dall. Vernon; L. E  Baldwin. San An
tonio; C. H. Whltlaw, Chicago; R. L, 
Ij»ne, Fort Smith, Ark.; Oscar W il
liams. Olaey; J. M. Lewis, -Nocona; 
O. L. GambrioL El Paso; R. O. Lincoln. 
Pet rolls; Tony bay. Fort Worth; Mm. 
V. M. Dixon. Cleveland; Miss Bessie

Wives and sweethearts, or &oo 
men who smoke to remember 
that, when puxxled as to what 
men like, the direct solution al
ways Is; that they like to smoke.

You can never go amiss In

Rapreiening the best and most 
Reliable Old Line Insurance Com*

W e thank you for the
generous p a t r o n a g eDixon. Cleveland; Mrs. J. A. Gray, Bey

of the World. deciding on cigars but can easily 
go amiss on selecting them, un- 
leas yon get them hem.

We will see to It that yon 
choose aright and will guarantee 
satisfaction, agreeing to let the 
smoker decide when he gets 
Them. They will be good cigars 
in any case, but if for any reas
on he doesn’ t like them they will

mour; G. A. Foote. Byers; B. F. W il
son. Amarillo; A. F. Courtney. Dallas; 
W. A. Ragland. Fort Worth; O. H. 
Janteoa. Denison ;A. D. PatlUo, Pe
trol Is ; O. M. Neal. Dallas; w  E Gold
en. Fort Worth; E. O. Johnston, Paris; 
H. G. Th«4rsoa, Shermaa; A. O. Gra- 
ham. Fort Worth; M. Goldstein. Car
thage, Mo ; J. James, Fort Worth; R. 
C. Combs. Fort Worth; R. N. Benson. 
Eldorado, Okla.; J. B Vogel, Childress; 
J. C. Humphreys, Portalm, N. M , E 
Hutt, Kansas City; W. F Wilson, Dal
las; Goo. L. Anderson, Dallas; A. M. 
Liddell. Gainesville; L. P. Hammond. 
Beaumont.

given us for the year
V

1000, and trust by fair 
dealing to merit a con-

Wichita Falls, Texas

tinuance of your patronJ . W .  D u V a l

prefers.

CYC. EAR. NOtff and THROAT. 

First National Bank Building

PH ONES
“ The Sanitary Store’ ’ solicits your 

New Year's patronage. Phone 64. 
19«-2tc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

w m m m m m m

rous

Our resolution forMany thanks for all past favors 
fie New Year: TO DO EVERYTHING AS W ELL ASjs m • • •- , ' - - . ' . . * j,.. ' ' * 1

WE KNOW  HOW.

O. W. BEAN & SON0 Ohio Avenuo

i l iu m tl*tllll»*TII¥¥¥I¥¥
tH IItll

GROCERS ARB OOFFEE 1


